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The Volunteer R[evi-ew
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

I ~~LnI flé~f*hIrtg jk6 tw+bl'bUd 4 t i t ab fthlens f *hýc on 0f

VOL. Il. OTTLAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1868. No. 44.

For "TUiE REviEW."9 The history of that war has yet to be writ- to defend themselves and their country and

BESDE LAE.ten-no only with respect to its Military desirous of being formed into regular bodies

IBY G. C. H. and Naval operations-but to the political for that purpose instructed and disciplined

Hei<le a lake whose placid breast intrigues which precipitated a contest at under proper officers with suitable and legal

Refleets the his and dappled skyoneuntrladnclefo.Tthr thrtreeenigwth.Tatnes
\Vthin a glen where shadows rest oc naua n naldfr oto-atoiyrpeetn ihl htuls

And perfume-laden zephyr'S sigli. oughly unders tand the whole bearin gs of the measure.3 of this kind are taken so as te

Ileside a stream whose rippling voice questions involved, it will be necessary te unite them together, subject them te due

Sprcad meiody throughout the wood analyse the social and political life of the command and thereby give them confidence

There, tired of men, and cities' noise, American colonists ; and the Militia Bill. un- ini each other, they camnot assemble to op-

1 sougit for peace in solitude. der consideration, furnishes a partial illus- ppse the enemny without the utmost danger

1 built my hut beside the stream tration of the latter phase of their economy of exposin-g themselves te confusion and

Where impid wavelets lapped the shore, -ti niprataditrsigsbetdsrcin
'Vhere softened fell the noontide beam -ti niprataditrsigsbetdurcin

And wild fiowers bloomed around the door. of speculation as to what might have been And 'whereas the voluntary assembly of

And there 1 looked for happiness the condition of those colonies had they re- 'gréât bodies of armed men frôm different

Without alloy of sin or care, myndatce oteBiihEpr n p~t ftePoic nayocsoa
Nuit nought could gloomy thoughts repress, thirne t ditoasean idsEpdetpieoadplealaTnofhther ruvne onaleas olae hah

They darker seemed with none to share. tercniina nidpnetpol lrwehrtu rfle so aeht

I tougt f hppydas gne vtrying to create a nationahity. happened, wthout call or authority f rom the

0f friends-no longer frle nds Vo me; Qoyernment and without due order and

1 fet HER presence ever nlgh- 'AX ACT for the botter ordering and regualting céretion amoaàg themaelv.s, nay be attend.

'T was vain from nemnory to fiee. sucli as are willing and desirous to be united e ihdne oornihoigIde
Bu newe lme lsdmn ysfor Mihtary purposes within the Province of e ihdne eornihoigIda

AO spniCe i the slumber close mne yes Pcnnsylvania, passed November 25th, 1755. frîends and allies as well as to the internal

frnm WIEREAS this Province ivas first settled by peace of the Province.

If thou w'uldst ever self controul.

"Once more o duty's path return;
"O, fear it not,. it leads o peace !"

I woke, my fate no more Vo xnourn,
And toil from sorrow gave release.n

Ottawa, Oct. 2th, 1868.

PE'NNSYLVAXIA MILITIA BILL.

PASSED 1755.

Jy the Authior of Mhe Gampaigns of 1754-64. a

While presenting to the readers of THE '

VOLUNTEER REviEw a synopsis of the Military I
operations of the Campaigns of 17î54-64, re-0

ference was made te an Act of the Provincial t

Assembly of Pennsylvania passed in the t

Year 17i55, for the purpose of' organising the t

Militia of that Province-as it would have t

Unnecessarily extended the analysis thenc

attempted it waç3 not published in the order0

of the narrative-but as it exhibits in a1

strong light the peculiar feelings which anÎ-(

raated the Legisiative Assembhies of thet

Quaker Province at a period s0 immedistelv

Preceding "lits actual rebpehion against Great
Blritain" -it is thought advisable to present
it unabridged to the readors of the IREviEW as

ilutrative of the feelings and local polities1

Which led to the se called war of the IRevolu.
tMon,

,and a majority of the Assemblies have ever
mcc been of) the people called Quakers; r

who, though they do not, as the world is
ow crcumstanced, condemn the use of arms

in others, yet are p rincipled against bearing
.rms thernselves: and to make any laiv to
compel them thereto against their consci-1
ences woul(l not be only to violate a funda-i
rhental principle in our constitution and be
adirect breach of our charter privileges, but
vould also in effeet be to commence perse-
cution against ail that part of the inhabitants
ofthe Province; and for them, by any law,
to compel others to bear arms and exempt
themselves, would be incc)nsistent and par-
tial, ,yet forasmuch as by the gencral tolefa-
tion and equity of our laws great numbers
of people of other religious (lenominations
are corneaog us wvho are under no such
restraint sonie of ivhom have been disciplin.-
ed in the art of war and conscientionsly
think it their duty to fight in defence of their
country theirwives their families and estates
and such have an equal righit to liberty of
conscience ivith others.

Aîtd u'liereas a: great number of petitions
from the several counities of this Province
have been presented to the Ilouse setting
forth: rfhat the petitioners are very WiCffTn

Andi whereas the Governor hath frequently
'ecommended it to the Assembly that in

)repariulg and passing a law for such pur-
poses they should have due regard to scru-
)ulous and tender consciences which cannot

be done where compulsive means are used
to force men into military service, therefore
as we represent ail people of the Province,
and are composed of members of different
religious persuasions, we do net think it

reasonable that any should through a want
of legal powers be in the least restrained
from doing what they judge it their duty te
do for their own security and the public
good; we in compliance ivith the said peti-
tions and recommendations do offer it to the
Governor to enact, and be ii enacted by the
Hlonorable Robert Ilunter Mo rris, Esq., with
the King's royal approbation, Lieutenant
G overnor under the Honorable Thomas Penn
and Richard Penn, Esquire, truc and abso-
Jute proprietors of the Province of Pennsyl-
vania and of the counties of Newcastle, Kent
and Sussex upon the Delaware, by and with
the consent of the representatives of the
freemen of said Province in general assem.
bly met and by authority of the saine; That
from and after publication of this Act it shal
and may bc lawful for freemen of this Prov-
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ince to, forni thOmlflOv4s i1ii. comIpflniOs fis
hcerotofore tlicylbave used to do la tinia of war
'vitIout lawv, and for ecd compalny by mia-
jority cr votes in Vie iway of billot to clîoosoi
ils owvn officers, te %vit: a Captain, Lieuten-
ant and Ensign, and present thein to the
Governor or Comînindor-in-chiof for tho
timoeing for lus approbation jwhieh officers
so chosont if approvod and coimis3ioncd Ly
hlm, shahl bc the Captain, Lieutenant and
Ensign of cacli company respeotivoly accord
ing te tlîeir commissions, and tie said coni
panies boing divided int rogiments by the
tiovernor or Commander-in*chief, it salni
and niny be lawful for thn officers se chosan
and commissioned for the seora; companies
of each regiment to nicet togethor and by
înjerity of votes iii the way of ballot to
chooso a Colonel, Lieut,-Cclonel and Major
for tho regiment and prescrit thocm to the
Governor or Cornmander-in-clîief for lits
approbation, wii officers so chosen, if ap-
proved and commissioned by hlm, shalh be
the Colonel, Lieu t.-Colonel and Major of the
rogiment according ta their commîissions
during rhe continuance of thia Act,

Prorided always-That if the Governor or
Cornmander.in.chiof shall nit thinic fit ta
grant bis commission te any officer en first
chosen and presented, it shall and ay Le
lawful for tho alectors of such officer to
chooso two othor persons ia bis stead and
present theas to the (4overnoror Commander
in-chief, one of whom, at bis pleasure, shall
receive bis commission and Le the officer as
aforesaffl.

A4nd bic il furlLcr cinacted by the authority
aforcsaid-That as soon as the said compau.
les and ragiments are fornîad auit their offi-
ceps comniissionod as nforesa: 1, :t shall and
niay lie laîvful ta and for the ý'overnor or
Conimander.in.chief by and ivit, q the advice
nnd consent of the Colonels, Lieut.-Colonals
and Majors of ail the rogimonts Leing for
that purpose Ly hini called and convenied,
or by and iith the adç ice and consent of a
nîajority of thesaid officers thuat shalh La met
and preserit. together on such eall te form,
niake and establish Articles of War for the
botter goverament of tho forces flhat shahl
Le under their comîmand and for Lringing
offenders against the sanie te Justici); and
ta ereot and constitute Court Martial with
poîvors to boa;, try, or determine ny crimes
Ly such Articles of War, wvhen muade as
aforesaid, nnd inflict penalties by sentence
or judgnîent eof saine on those ivbo shahl Le
subjeet thereto in any place ivithin this
Province, iwbich Articles of War when made
as aforesaid, shall Le printed and dis tributed
ta the Capiains of the several companies and
by thoni distinctly rend to their respecti ve
conipanies; and ail and oery Captain, Lien.
enant, Ensign or other freenman wbo shah!
rifter nt least thret dlays consideration of the
said Articles voluntarily sign the saie in
presence of some eue justice of the Ponce
noknowledging bis b4tving portused or lhoard

t~'rpi cJinV1po.ty rcend udhlat ho lias wel

comridored thoreof, and is wiUling to Lo
Lot îîd and governed thieroby, niud promises
obeflience theroto, and te Lis oficers accord.
ingty, shall thoncoforth ho deenmed irel! and
duly bound- te tho observance of tho said
Articles and te the dutios thereby rcquired,
and subjeet te the pains, penalties, punisli-
monts; and forfaitures that may thoroin Le
appointed on disobodienco and alteor otl'en-
c es.

Pride'uld aliways-Thliat the Articles solo Leo
made and cstablislied shali contain nothing
repugnant, but bu as near as t>o5bibIle con -
formable te tho mnil itry ian's ef Great llrîtain
and ta; the Articles of' War ruade and esac-
lisbed by is Majesty lin pursuauce of the
hast Act o? Parliament for punishing mutiny
and deserlion; tho diffierent circumstanues
of this Province compared witli Great Britain
and of a volunary militia of freenien comn-
paredl witi nierccaary »tanding troopa being
duly iveigbod and mutuahly cousidoed.

rrfovided altways-Thlat nuîthiutg ln this Act
shall Le uuderstood or construed te give uny
power or authorily te the Goveritor or Çom
mander-in chiief and the said officers te make
any Articles or Ilules that shall in the Ions t
affect those of the inhabitants cf te Pro-
vince ivEco are conscientiously serupulous of
Learing armis, either in Ihoir lIberties, fier-
sons or estates, nor auiy olhier persons o1
ivhat persuasion or- detuomination soever "'li
bave net first voluntarily and freely signed
the said Articles afler due coasideration as
aforesaid.

Providcd also--Tliat ne youth under the
age of tiventyîne years nor nny boughser-
vanteor irdlented apprentice shall Le admit-
ted te enrol hiniseif or Le capable eof beirug
enrolled la the said companics or rogiments
ivithout the consent of bis or their parents
or guardians, masters or mistrssses la iwriting
under their liauds flrst land and obtained.

Provided aZso-T.hat ne enlistmaent or an-
rolaientilaany et the companies or regiments
te Le formed or î..sed aforesaid, shall pro-
tact sucb person in any suit or civil action
Lrought aga'inst h;m by biis creditors or
others except during bis Leing la actual
service ia field or garrison, nor froin a pros-
cution for any offence committed agaiust

the laivs o? this Province.
Pro vided also-That nua regimen4 company

or parly of Volunteers shahl by virtue of this
Act, Le compelleil or led more than ihre
dsys marcli Leyond the iahabited pa.-s of
the Provi.nc, nor detained longer than tArc
%veecs inany garrison witlmout an express
engagement for that purpose first volunto -
ily entered inte and subscribed Ly every
man sacte maroh or romain la garrison.

This Act te continue in force until the
30th day of October next and ne longer.

R'oýsTNiAO ELEcTioN.-Mr. Calvin lias Leen
returned member o? the local legislature,
for the county of Frontenac, by a majority
cf over 400 over bis oppouent, Mr', 3ritton.
The member eleet fils tLe vacancy ciuscd
by týho deaMii of eir hlenry Spîitl;.

TIIE INCIDENTlS OF A SIEGE.

narrative, cf lthe ovents Nvlichl occuî-red in,
conultou(ý- iviti lthe evacuationi of' iluaia,
and the subsequent surrender, aftor a stru8
gle eof more tian a wvcek's lutration, of the~
Paraguayan garrison.

11T ovacule Hiumaita, îLe Paraguyns
lîad 80 or 100 Lests, anud the avacuation ivis
going on for a week Lofera it %vas completeil
Fxu'st~ the familles %vere reniovcd, thon thu
sick, lte prisonert, a, large îjuuntity of sin,
nitions, teo remainder eof thelr food, aund fini

,iy the garrison, the, culpost Leing mn-
tauutcd te thîÔ,lfs.t.îoiei>t te dectlive thue
allies. Almesi, ah the non conîbatants, an,1
probably at 1<ast a third of the garrison, leas
sed'through the lake in thue middle of' tltu
narrov peninsula wvithout exciling sîuspicionu,

an tia nyon the ivitlidraival cf the
eutpesis at Hlumaita tluat the allies
becarue aivare of duo t'act that the gnitribst
%vas ivillidu-aiving ' te Timbo. l'li alliced
forces ini the Chaco woe thon i-aiseid te 10.
000 nmen, and tlie gunboats ivere brouglit upl
and grape %vas poured inte tihe narroiv lien-
insula, ivhich, hioseve-, Leing coveî'cd %seui,
bubli, thicke ts,and tll rcoda, ftvored the con-
caIment cf tuie.Paraguayannievemneats.lil
den in te thiekets tiueParagtiiyans luad seune
hueavy cannon, îvhich played on the vessels:
iwhiu,-opposed to the allied position, the
had a strong battery svhiclu guardcd tenu
fromiattack ouithatsido. They transported
bents ovoriand te tho lalce, anud armied seme
svîth aniali caunen, and during the nighuî vf
the 25tu eof July ne doub- nany escapei,
being assis ted Ly the Paragusysus un Tiunbo.
During the 26th the escape continucd, buit
the aillies mado gi-ont oxonieons te open space
for their tire and ta carry zmall cannoii over
te cammianding points, In doing Luis tluoy
ivera frequontly attacked by the armed beau.
At nighit on the 26th a grent effort %v'as nmade
by te Paraguayn te escape la lthe dark.
neuts, ivith 30 te,40.boats and 600 te 800ntmen.
lleing discovercd, a, liavy fure ivas kept upi
upon theni, and soma o? the Lests "e-c
forced to retura: Lut others îvilh lite.up.
por6 o? tihe arnad Loats o? the Tubo P'ara.
guayans, succeeded in pnssing, Luit %vilhs
heavy loss. Gelly y Obes anys lbey lest 500
eut of 1000. Two more flats îvith cannon
ivere Lu-oughit fî-om Timbo and piacc l linth
lake, aud on the 27th thellrazilians dragged
ever some froni the rive'à te contend wsits
theni on the laka. Afier a reconuuaissance
.upon the 27Ît,in whichi loss svas oxpcioncedl,
on the 28t h an assauît %ias attemptod by the
llrazilians, te the number et' 3000 te 4000
mn, upon the battery îvhich lthe Paraguay-
ans had, but thoy ivere receivodl ivith se
severa a, fire frinu the Lattery sud fr'on i-
fantry pested la the îvoeds, that they
were forced te retire afler losing 400 mîenin
the vain attemnpý. Figls contunued <ly>
and nightly belîveen the aillies ânît
the gas'rison, aidcd la theu' attempts le
escape by tise IParagu.nysus of Timbo, andl on
the xi3ht of lte 201h tle hast sent over seme
90 Lents te transport part eof the garrisen
acress and carry ceekzed ment te the rest
Only a few succecéded ia galhing over,
Lecause of the fire poured in frein Il cannonl
sudna large numbero? troeps. Onlite night
oft ho.31st sorno 12 bonts madean attenîpt
te escape, but were Lostea Laek by the
arnied Lests stalioned on the lake, Thcy,
hoîvever, returned suddeuly, aud, overpoiw
ering one o? tho Lents, sucoeded i l pasing
antd esoaping. At niidnight of Ibo Ist cf
.4uugu8ý apothier sa'air ocurred, 0181; or ten
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ý8*aguayajn boats making the atteznpt to

t'the line of armed armed boats,
4their movements being seen, the one in

kýhColonel Hermosa went was run down
%dedestroye1 with ail its crew. Eight boats

4On.l'on bringing the boats to land
0On examing the bodies, somo dead wo-

oelIWere found dressed in soldiers' clothes.

ýth-;or25 wounded two or three were
01,Xen, one with an infant, whose armi was

ttýWVrsed by a bail. Some other young
bhliren were likewiso among the saved. Up

t' the 4th the night fighting continued, but
0that day fathier Ignacio Esmerats, a chap-

41in the Brazilian hospitals, obtained per.
r4"8ion to try if hie could effect communica-

401witli the Paraguayans, as two officers
ereviousiy sent to summon them to surrend-

h».cadbeen driven off with bullets. In that
4e ia succesful, and on the 5th the ]Par-
%9tlayans on the peninsula surrendered to

th i umber of 98 officers and 1,230 men,
tecommander, Colonel Martines, being

44O0ng the number. They were three days
without food, and some 200 were prostrated

bý exhaustion; 300 woe'o sick or wounded.
"hQ official bulletin of the army says that
h0 lakes woods, redoubts, and their sur-

111nding's are choked with
ý1diG$. The conditions of capitu-
Iptt0 1 *stipulated that the garrison should
>not be forced to serve against Lopez, and

14Ut the officers might keep their -swords

"'Il choose the allied nation in which to
e"Side The lossos of the allies in the ton

dYs esperate strugglo on the peninsula
1%e serious,.not being less than 500 men;

th 'arine lost 6 killed and 21 wounded in

Vlliouvs boat fights, from the 29th July to
(1 4th of August. The officiai returns of

the allied boses on tho l6th of July give
thom at 1,020, of whom 228 were killed; or
the i8th, 290, including 66 killed."

On the 30th of July a number of ironclads
ý'î11ienced the bombardment of the works
'tt the mouth of the Tebiquary, and on the
8clIne date demolishing of the fortreas of Ilu
41lita was begun. The nnmber of cannon

'ýPtured inside and on the Chaco amounted
tOsome 200. ail of wbich, together with thE
1bins forn-ing the boom, were divided be.
tween the three Powers. It was announced
that Timbo would ho at once attacked b3

"'lad and water, and that a column of 10,

%)to 1500 mon was organizing for immedi
4tc operations upon the defences of Tebi
4iuary.

RIFLE MA TUHIES.

ORILI& INFÂNTRY CO3iPANy'SA-NNuAL RîRI.

11ATCH. - Tuesday last was a gala da:

%tlfongst the Orillia volunteers, and or,

Wýhich will be long rememhered by thos

Wvho took part in the day's proceedingý

W0e mentioned in last week's issue thati
'ýIiS the intention of the officers to hold th
hirst annual Rifle Match between the menm
bers of No 7 Co. on that day. For a wee

Pr'evious to the match considerable speci
1 ftion xvas rife as to who were likely te 1,
théO winnors, but although the three favorit(
tOok prizes, no one guessoci the exact fiN

Ilrksmen. About twonty of the membei
Pfraded at the hour appointed for t'
'ý0Onpetition to hegin. The day wvas darr
W1it cold, but very calm, and by no meai

n1'flfvourable to good sbooting. At oi
'clck Mr. Ross very thoughtfUlly. a'

kIndîy provided the conipetitors with
htineh. The ranges were 20M) yards, 5 shoi
atldl 400 yards, 10 shots. Subjoined is tt
5 cOre ofie wiriners ;

,i.
le

se

it

be

be
ýve
ars

rip
'ns
ne
.nd

ts,
the
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Ist prze 10-rivteUriah Payne, 44 ptss ll.......... si nrace of Pîstol. .3 50
LWJAcTde.....................,O

2nd " 7-Corporal J. Mullen, 43 pis C'îa~s . 0 cash ................ 2 30

3rd " -IPrivate Geo. Payne, 43 pts G O aioway ...... .29 Sae............ 2 00

4th " 3-Private J. Constable, 35 pts DrCarli 29Scktile and Sear!
Ring 2 00

5th 12-Private W. Robinson. 35 pts M\îL Aprieh ..... cash............... 1 50
T Scott .......... 28 (quarter of Niutto .. 1 50

The next score ivas ~1 ponits, made by Sergt Il Hall...2Z7 IlChronicle " one

Private Wm. Price. year......... 150

It illbe eenthetheshotin wa ofa RA Moodcoek ... 26 Cash................i1 00

Itw osentete hoigDvso r Wright .... 6 Tabacco IBarrel ... 1(X

very superior kind. On shooting Off tho tic Asst-ÂXjî. Chinner. 26 Cash.................. 50

hetween Corporal Mullen and Private G-Yeo. G }Iarwood......26 Pair Infant's Shoes 2

Payne, they again tied by making each a. THIRD MATCH.

centre, wbich, on trying once more, they Open to aiu corners; 300 and 500 yards; Enfioid

repeated. The contost was now decidedly Rifles; five shots at ecd range.

exciting, and on their shooting off for the NAM E POINTS PRIZE.

third time, when Corporal Mullen made G (4aloway ....33 Iishop's Prize .. 10 (X)

an outer, it ivas thought certain that iPayne T Wastie.......... 29 Sicarf Pin aînd Set of

would win,. but ho making O, the former Col Sioffat .... 2 Cash............... 600
was the victor. The tie between Privates -Ensign Canfleld. .27 Gamne Bag .......... 6 0Y)

Contale ndRobnsn ws eciedby heM LAldrich......26 Cash ............... 500

Costbi adRolnonwa ecde b teN McEachran.... 2 Fruit Cake & "Senti-

former making a contre and the latter an nel'I one year.. 4 JW

Captan Wimoreinvited the members of CaptI MeCleneghan. -2:5 Album and "lTirner-
CapainWig-r.% car ........ 3 50

the Company and a number of prominent Asst-Ad.it Chiincir ..21 Cash ............... 3 00

gentlemen oa dinner in the evening,'it rapt Dawson ....... Cash.............. .3 0<
toaJ. Breckon.......... 21 (C ashi............... 3 w<

the Orillia Ilouse. About eight o'clock Ch~as Murry ......... 123 ('sh ............... a3 o

nearly fifty persons sat down to a repast of {'otp'1 Coad. ........ 12:,Cath ................ 2 00
whchi i olncesrytosy ha t Jas.A Ti(ly............2 Cash ............... 200
whic itis oly ecesaryto sy tat i w W Sh eIli............ 20 Cash ............... 2 00

served up in Mr. Ross's usual style«. R A Woodcock...20 Cash...............2 00

Amongst ths rsn enoie on'Seigt Midgier ... 20 Cash................i1 00
ths peet entie oh .ergt Adans .... 2 cash .............. i100

Kean, Esq., \Varden of the County of Sim-.1.. Pascoe........... 19 Cash...............i1 (X

coe, W. N. Rutledge, Esq., Reeve of Me- )r Wr1lit.......A Cash...............i1 09
y 'l ~ ~~~Sergt Ral......... 17 Cash.............. 5

donte, Dr. Corbett, and Dr. Siaven. Capt. Speciai prize-Sil ver Modal-by Capt. McCle-

Wigmore read a btter from James Quinn, neglian, for the highcst Score In ail the matches,

Esq., Reeve, expressing bis regret at not won hy Thos. Wastie, ,olonof.-[iflgersoll Chron-

being abe to attend. The Captain also ie__

stated that ho had oxpected the members RIFL.E M.ITH.--WO publish heiow the>

of tho Village Council woubd ho present but score of a rifle match hotween six married

none of them had either come or taken any and single men of the Bayfieid Voluntoei

notice of the invitation. Company, which came off on Monday asat

At intervaba during the evening the pro- 27th uit., which resulted in favor of th(
fceedings were enlivened by songs from beriediets by 33 points:

Sergeant-MNajor McKinbay and Mr. Thomas MARRIED.

Wainwright, and comic recitations hy Lieut. 400 300 200

SElliot. The assemblage broke np at an yds yds yds Tot'

early bour, after having spont a very pbea- Sorgt. IJosiiii, 112 10 il 1

sant evening and al oxpressed themisebves " McCann, 9 9 12) 3

satisfied with the proceedings of the day. " Pollock, 9 4 10

The Captain expm essed his hopes that the Corp. Baxter, 6 5 9 2
n Company Rifle Match may become an an- " Haacke, 9 5 12 2

enual affair, and we trust it xvil.-OrillUa Pvt. Mc'leodl, 6 14 2

dv RIFLE MATCHES AT WOODSTOCK. TotaL.
400 3010 200

The following is the score of the late
matches of the Oxford Rifle Association:

FRIST 'MATCH

open (o aii corners; 400 and 500 yards; Enfieid

rtifles; five sbots ai, eaeh range.

.NÂME POINTS PIZIZE.

C. Murray......... 3-1 Cash..............$ 100OU
Thos WVYastie . 32 Bbi. Flour .......... 8 OU
R A Woodcock ... 42 Ca3h ............... 6 U
Dr Carrolli......... 31 Fat Slieep ........... ;)OU
M. L Aldrich .. 1 Cash ................ 4 00
Lt-Coi Mýofltt.. D RidinaIWhip .... 3 00
J. Pascue .......... 2 Cash ................ 2 50

"e"-' Chambnl,,ers. 2 Cash......... ....... 2 50
Capt Dawsol . 28 Cash ................ 2 50

WmBanfather 2 Cash ................ 2U
NMcEaehran ... 27 Cash ................ 200
Capt McClefleghafl27 ('ash ................ 200
Sergt E Fait...24 Cash ................ i1Om
Ensign Nosbitt .... Z3 Cash ................ i1OU
.1 Ellilott.......... 23 Cash ................. I1 (X
DrWrî ht...21 Cash ................. 1 U
.1 Breclon'... 21 Cash ............... 100
Ensign Cafllid. .21 Casgh................. Ir

SECOND MATCh-

Rang-es 200 au(d 500yardls; any rifle; aniy hoiol>;

tive shiols aI cach ran>-e.

N A'M E POINTS PIIIZE.

Thos Wastie ..... 3.7 Cash 1..............$12 00
C Murray ........... %3 Cast ............... 10 OU
Easign Canflid .. 32 Cash ................ 9 OU
A W Fraflcis.. 32 Cash ................ OU
.1 Breekon.........12 Cash ................ 7 OU
j Pascue........... 31 Cash ................ 6OU
N McEaehran...31 Cash ................ 5 OU

H Coad............ Il Cash ................ 4 OU
W Brar<atiîer.1 Wash Tub gpid Slip-

Lt. ,Jackson,
Corp. Jobnson,
Pvt. Woods,

Cassels,
"Twentymen,

"Robinson,

8
9

7

3iv
Gd

0

12

7
8

12

33
30

24
2)

Tot'l23
8

19
14
15
25

124

The votaries of celibacy, not satisfied with
their fortune (in shooting) have issued
another challenge which has heen accepted
and will be hobd on Saturday, the 7th of
November next.--Ne-ýw Era.

OTTAWA CADET CEROPS-JuDGE ARMsTRONG's
MEDAL-This modal was won bast year by
Private Il. Langton. At the second annual
competition, held yesterday, Private F.
Simpson was the successful Cadet. The
shooting was not as good as usuai, owing to
severitv of the wheather, which made ac-
curate flring almost impossible. The fol-
lowing were the hest scores.

100 200 300 T'l
[H. Armstrong, il 5 6 22
w. Cousons, 14 7 2 23
W. Cosseba, 9 3 0 12
F. Simpsonl, 12 9 .4 25
C. Armstrong 7 2 3* 12
IL. Wicksteed, 13 '2) O0 15

Lotal

pers
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

iY 0. W.

DRILI.

Tho IHerse (luards hbis recontly furnishod
uls with an addition to the Field %,rvie
(Batt Sec p 281) viz - Tho formation of

*column front 1111(% on a contral enturany, 1
the roniaining cotnpanies moving in roar
Thid~ manouvro, aithougli 'nnsiAtent with
the principles involved in tho n"w sygtom ne
Doploymonts, can scarcoly bo considererd %
very important addition. And it may bo ro-
xnarked that, s0 far as I Pm aivftro, %ve are
indobted sololy to the V'OLt:Lrn T ERvinw,
for the opportunity o? becomîing acquainted
with the ordor, for I do flot remeniber to
have sen any Generi Order in the Guzette

At p. 345 (Echellon movemcents) wo are
told that the cuniborous and tedious process
of placing coznpanies at thair proper anglecs
in echellon by the wheel of coverors from
the 7th file is applicable only to Instruction
Parades, and that such mancouvers should,
on general occasiops, ho excuted on Inovea
gb1e pivots. Itis8thoerofore somewat rcinark
able that no provision lias been mnade in
Section 33 to extend the principle to the for
niationi of line frorn open colunins nt tho
liait.

Something like tho following inserted in
Section 33, would, I venture to think, bo
quite as useful a manoeuvre as the one just
promulgated.

An open coluran forming lino on the front
company froin the hait, on rmo oable pivots.
In Itbis movement the caution will ho, on the
niovo-forni lino on the front company -the
comfinanucing officer ivili thon give the order
remtning companies-or, tho mnove loft (or
riglit) whoel-tha whole-quick rnaroh. Or,
this command the front conlpany will move
straight to t'ho front, halting by command
of its Captain on tho word forivard-given
hy the comnianding officor to, the remeining
companies when thoy have completed tho
eigbthi o? a circie. In *all other nispects the
niovemont will bo performed as laid dlown ia
No. 5 cf this Section2 No. 33.

-PeeÀape a hint of à nnild evolution or two
in strict accordance with existing regulz.tions
niay help to pass the time white the znilitary
authorities decide whien they will address
theniselves to, the solution o? the broad pro.
bleuns whivh lia bc3forû thein.

I notice~ in the published accounts o? the
recent CAValry arid ,4rtillery camp, the re-
petition of an error ':hieh struck mi as
baing a deliberate waste of opportunity for
acquiring a ptrticularly useful species of
prittical knowledgo. I allude to the tents
being pited by tho Regulars for the Vol-
unteers. Voltinteers do flot require (liow-
ovqr kindly the intexitions o? tho Military
Axithorities) to bc trcatcd as holiciay sol-
dliers. If a valunteer ia worth, ia sait lie
goes into, camp to learn ail that ho can crani
tion tho lirnited tin4e allowed him, and ho

ought to have the oppgrtunity aflbrded, himn
Of Plractically 17orkxng out ovory detail o?
camp lifa. Supervision and instruction by
Ilegulars is a boon, but tho Volunteers shi ld
do the work thomeeslves. It was the samoe
thing nt ThorolL. Whoenoer a Volunteer
l3attalion goos out of Caipp, it shoulti ho
niado tu atriko ats otyn tents, andi %ihonevor
a Voluntoor Jiattaion goes into Camp it
should bo niado to pitc thom for itsoif.
ficre weo dozens .01 Cadets cet Laprairie ina
Iffl, who ivoutd hava Icnotin notbrrag t>f th>
routine of pitehing a camp, if they hai nrui,
gono doiva to the camping grourîd of tho
Itogulars, iwhon they amrivcd for tira field day
and takeni notes of tiroir proceedrngs. 1
hava not yet procuredt Major ý>cob1o , s wurk
but 1 trust, for the sake o? voluntoer officers
genomaUly, it contains tha mequisito dotaxi
for pitohing a camup.

TIlf RtELATIVE MITS OP? OAVALUY AND

1NPrLNTRY.
The opinion that Infantry in good orderis

indestructible by equally gooti C'avalry is one
which bas o? late yeats, cspecialiy since
Waterloo, obtained alimost universal ered-
ence, at lesat among infantrynien. This
idea is, te a certain extent borne out by thc
axiain laid clown inx the Fieldi Exorcise, that
an infantry soitiier, proporly trainécd,
should ha a miatchi for a cavalry saldier.
The charges of the Mamnelukes on tbe Frenchi
squares in Egypt porhaps scarcoiy bear out
the theory, the condit ions ofdeseipiine being
unequal. Neithor doos tho breaking o? the
Persian squares cet Kootbhab, for a like ra-
son, give te the reverse proposition.

Thes hattie of Waterloo itself certainly
afforded strong ovidence in fa.vor o? Infan-
Iltry, as, aithong l "Napoleon's horsemen
"linundateti the field, clrove the artillerynien

from their geins, careereci in tne intervals
iof the squares, and seamed nasters o? the
Sground, they failed te make a pormamnen L

impression."
A certain sanction is also lent to tho opin-

ions o? thoso xvho believe in the innate sup-
eiorty o? steady infantry. by many records
o? the latter part othe middlo ages. Wheon
it i&rat becamo apparent that a ivell organiz-
cd foot soldiery wvas at ail capable o? hold-
ing its own against the cavalry o? the day-
ae cavalry, be it aise renxemhored peculiarly
formidable ?rom its iron weight, and length
of weapon, to an infantry as yet innocentof
tire arms. The iol lowing passages froin Pros,
cott's account of the calýpaigns in Italy o?
Goiisalvo de Cordova. (tho grat Captain)
against the armica ofOharles VIII o? Franco,
wili perhamps, inx this respect, ba not uninter.
estirag.

-The astonishing success o? the French
'was stdl more imputable te the free use
"and admirable orgaixization of their infant-
"try, whosc strength 1a# in the Sîçiss mer..

"cenar:ies. Machiavelli ascribes the misfor-
"tunes of bis nation chiefly to its exclusive
"reliance on eavairy. This service, during
the wjlîo o? the mxiddle ages, ivas consiti-

Ilcred npuoný the Eu«tIopoîîn nations ilU
cemost important; thahborsb bè!ng ¶tYk0
"'..7wayofominonca "Thollattlo." Th,
"me- rambla coâfliet of C harles tlin Bo1
"witlî trio Swiss Mounitainders, hlwer, ii
"vîliclî tho latter b'rol.co tu J'tnrP. t fl- s-1
"brnted Burgundian oAdoîanre, constit c
tho finest body o? chivalry of th4' ftgr, .1
* snnstriitcd the capacity of Infan try , and
tho Italian Wars nt longtli féilly r' estat

-lialhed its ancient siuperlority I
'Theo Swiss tiare furmed into Bflýtt.al:Qi

-varying frani thrue to, ciglit thousarld e,,
'aeach. Thoy wore littlo deoetsive arm(er,
and thoir principal iveaaon %vas tLt k
cighteecn féat Iozg. formed ILU aý

11ai around, reccived tho% technical appel
lation of the hctjc)it(,, they Ipresentedar m;4
'vulnerablo front on uvïry quarter. la U».
lovei field with fra scopo for acti>a, thie)

"bore down ail opposition, and rec,ed~
shakon the most dosperate charge,' lif th,

"steel clati cavalry oni their tecrible aray
pikes. Tlioy %iare toe unwieldy, Ilve ba.

"for rapiti or complicateti mannýuvors, the,
%vore easiiy dis ont>er tel y arly urfurcreei,

"imnpediment. or irreguiarity o? the ground,
ant he oveiitproved that the SprtL*dlI fm
armad wvith ils awords and bucklcrs, jý

"hreaking in under tho long pikes of iLl
'nemy, conld suc.roed ia bringing ita w
'cliose action, whoiro. his formidable icapoz
'was of no avail. It tias repeating thii
lcient lesson o? the Roman legion and tbe

"Macedonian pbalanx."
We are further told, in a note, that Pe.1j

bius, in his minuta .,ccount of titis celebrt..
cd iiltary institution of tho Greeks, (t4
'Phalanx) bias recapitulated nearly ail Lý
advantages and defects imputeti to tmeti
heHssott (iedigo hog) by modern turo3eu
writers. Itis alsostatcd thatGonsayowý
hoiever, ivas veak inlheatvy cavat-y, a:
fuliy avoided direct encounter ivit)î thý
drcadcd Siviss battalions.

It is obvious that tho defecta9 incident t;
what. both in antiquity, and ina the midýâ
ages, iwas nevertheless a niagnificient infz
try, are entirely dono aivLy by thre ruWj
mobility o? mtodern battalions; ithile the>-
lative strength of cavalry may bo said to k
diminished, nob only by the introducion di
amens ot precision, but aiso by the ai d
that comparative invuinerabilty, ivhicJrs
the absence of firearms, inust liavt addes
munel te tho confidence o? the steel-cl
equadtons of chivalry.

So far ihýrreforoa nreferenco, to formier je
ioddwould. seern to strengthen the opifmh
of those who malitain the superiority ole
f-antry in tho present day. Neitherde
Col. Hamlcy in bis succinct resme oft h
operations of war advance aDytbing toLc-
validate that idea ns relates te Infcrl
against Cavalry unaided by other arm3.
tire contrary he says ",Good infsntry LIS1

lias generally, in the %vars of the preig
"ceniuy, succe-Ssfully resisted eTfl
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igs1otl;" andagain "oxperiencohbasproved i 14'. But it is inexpodient to form'tho Il t flrs sight it would indoed scem that
"tbat, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 1agnrlatos1cvlycags cavalry coluran mare than.four or fivodoop; "an advanco lagainst a lino delivering Sucb

"0 %pt against cavalry, arc indocisive, un- "for if that nnumbor of chargea fail, it is la fira ivould be impassible. But thora are
"kaes iupportod by infantry." It ivàuld "fot likoly otheravrould succeed, eapcially Ilmany oiruumstances ta modify this conclu.-
oYCfl àjipoar thât squares arc no langer ab nis the proceding squadrons will bava lait sien."
solutcly neceasary to repel nny but tho boat "in front of the infantry a rnmpart of fallen, First.-The calculation oi the cficaoy oi
C&Vsxlry, for Col. ffamloy gocs on td say that "mon and horsas." firifle lire is basad on tha practice mRda by
_i- Iniprcssed by the difflculty af kooping: Supportud, liawavor, by artillory it is dis- "men flring singly at tairgots. File, or

"abattalions in squares tiador the fira « han tinctly statcd. tha. cavalry should dosttî,y p'atoon, flring is very iniarior in affect."

"-provcd Ârtillory, theoFrech appoar te ap-1 iniantry, unosB tho ground wore brakein and Secondly.-From làù yards doiwnwarda
proach tho conclusion tliatBsquares 8 uu favorable to tho latter. -For the cavalry the .,re of Iniantry, and froin UN0 yards

"bo altogother abolisbed, and that infantry 'rnmanouvring on the flanka, would farce 'dowaîvarda the fira af Artillery, i8 net
"should meot the at tack ai cavalry iniUne. Ai te furra squares, whioh could not belong 'more destructive to troops thau furmerly.'-

t-Sa long as the lino ia soeurcoan its flanka "maintaincd undor the ire, of tho guna." ' Thirdly.-In action nurierous circuin-
..tlxls might porbaps lie judicious aguinat And it is lmphadi that.cavalry attaoks aup- " stances lessen. the effect of rifled Arma.
&-cavalry accompan&cd and supportcd1 by1 portud by iniantry ouglit w. succeed, and, "The adjastment ai the %veapon must Le
..artillory, though it is likely that tho beit passibly. with such suppçrt, xvould have suc- cunatantly changod ia ficing ou an ap
"icaivalry %vauld genorally break a lina ai in- ceoded nt Waterloo. leproaching abject j'and within tha ranges ai
--îantry by ad irct attack. But ifthe flank IMuch stress is laid. capecially sance the in- " the aid inusket and '.ho aid field gun, the
"aif tha lino wore exposed, it ivould Le ira. traduction of brucoli-luadera, an the deadly .'nea' ..roes ara not mocre ef~ctive than their
--possible in any formation except a square, nature ai the ire which vvould racet an ad- " predoe8sora. Therot'cre, xvhila within,

ta rcsîst %volt ranoeuvred 8quadrons.- vi. noing oemy, the rapidity oi breech-laad 'those ranges the affec* t is not increased,
ît m probable that, in a war vith Arneria, ing bas added strangth ta arguments ai this " boyand thora the cfroct of, fira an movirg

ne should have but little occasion ta resert kind, which hewvevor date froni tha firat in " bodies is uncertain. Ia almoat ail dis -
te squares, as the enomy's artillery woul.d in traductionoaiariwde precii. Yet Ithini " triets thora are hollow ways and dlips in
ail hikelihood bie fuir, %Yhile thera is but lattlo mon ivho are, se te speak, carrîed avvay by " the ground whi-ah may i;helter troopsav en

doubt that bis cavalry ivould not lie Tho muaketry and target praatice are somawhat la invhat at first may seera te bà a plain.
best.1" Ia the late Anierican war. the inclined ta overlaok, or rather te attacli " Finally the smoke ai artillery and nixutket
&6cayairy in either sida vias coaiessedly un too littla iveight te conditions vvhicb, on the l' ry,to vhieh duat or fog may oiten. lie added
"&fit te take ita place in the lime oi battla' t field ai battie, wauld materilly modif.- the "and the stress, moral and physicial, of sus-

and it is aitogether unlikoly that it bas sin...o otherwise unquesttonable advantages oi " tained confliot, are ail af thora influences
inproved, or will do sa in time ai pence. good sbooting. "wihich, greatly diminisb tho efl'act ai wea-

Let us, bowever, hear wbat Col. llninley jAnd twst u f theso-especially in favor ai1 "pans requiring a cloar rangeand aÙeiiber

lias tosay pour encourager les autres. The first cavairyisarapidityoiniovemnat. "1Cavalry"ý "ato adjustmant."
esuit ofihis rasearchos whichmaets the oyeisr says Col. Halaly, can with case maya over

perbaps scarcely compliraentary to a9qen "1000 yards, endin g iyith a charge, in 3 CORRESPONDEYCE.
cavairy, for it s aui opinion thatbno nrny 'minutes. The speed ai its motion would
siace the tima ai Frederia, «« lias possesscd "ensure it against nuniorous or aceurate IIAYSIOS

a' cavalry leader or a body ai horsaen, "discharges cither ai guns or iniantry. To the Editor of Tus VOLUnTEBER REvîsW.
"who could dlaim any superiority over .Scid- "'Closing with tho adverse .. ina, St would S -oral n altne rilS

«.litz and bis squadrons." The passj&e is "h'ave ne more te fear frorn rifles tisai irom, ah flsmiw oits 2hntat ntasb
too long for quot.r4ion entire, but it is impl- "'muakots , and goodZ cavaini lws seldlom beei ai a Staff Collage, t oraand thtar

ed that, as a general rula, modern cavalry "1repelled by fire alone, but zather by the jeofî tf olgoravndMltr
lia ben dficentSa Thereslut hoe "teay apec aithoseriedlin." ex.l metsah ideas oi many,

cargbe" clbicin vainc IlThe cbaraterbostxc sthay asperatç o h Wr"e wase. pulihe like myseli, are anxious te complota, as
charge lybili %v,; one the haraceristc The110partignsof ýrr asa possible,ï saurssiilltOur y education.tion-Usee

ai thsa aria, bera thea arzny ivas equipped with the Sai- fui. as the miflitary schoolg have- been, the
But ho procaeds ta saY Il tise last grat der. Still the rapidity ai Lrais only amodi- standard bas net been sufficiently 15gb ta

'wars origînated tise nation whieb noy pre- fication (an imsportant ane ne daubt) ai tisa meet the requirements ai field, ,.- etaff work
"vails tiat cavalry cannot bekinfantry , conditions therein discussed, and it scamcaly and many ivio have taleen frt;. closecartifl

thoghiý s.lea tatiitnofuriaio, cR ffea s thects. Te tinsa tucra hege.es nsaeschoe oisntrtrue aitreen
"infantry really witltstand a cavalry charge introduction ai the Saider as comparad ta osta'oîished, earnestly 4lesiro-the me=a for

t"pu$hed IoM, atid that when horse fail te the Eafiald, as js opserved by Col. Llamley, furthar practical instrucotion, 4 thraee ontha
-,break foot, it is £raom moral, not physical ai armas ai precision ccmparad with tisa old cus nsciacleoa q.pooe

igcases*Ip uskt 11Thechanes rano raicalbutwould go far toow.ards supply1ing tis recog-
1 scaraly believa Mysoli tisat an Angle- "are oaly modifications ai pravîousiyexsst- nised want, and I feel co4yviacpd ,thnt weme

Saxon Infantry in four deep square (oficourse "Sng conditions." .sucit a. collage etablishqd1, .numbors wauld
Lspeak ai isigisly traiaed. and dlisciplined "'Thoa ire of Infantry (says Col. Hamiey) enarly avail tuemselye. of tha" privdleges
troaps) is capable of bing brokoan hyf 73 "lias extended !ta efective *range frein zass fwhich it %voui4 ýaccord,-_-4d'that in a short
a sinilarýy trsainod Anglo-Saxon Cavalry, ail "tha'n 200 te 600 ,or 700 yrards. At 2W im th Jonr wol .p*yi. Î . -

conditions being equal, yct tho following "y*ards St isi twica, at 400 six tiiesl asiïé telligent and iastructed fleld and staffoffi-
idea is one calculated te put tise best infan- "tive as iormcrly."i cars.
try on*theirmiettle. "lSquadroas should1be Thase estimnates ai effective range may of I regret te say, tisat tise , yrlipg. ai tisa
"6drawn up ' a tisa rear ai each ather, with course ha noiv iùcreased i tillonlî te a car- Miitr Schtol ýs net alo- gether, satisino-
" intervals equal at leait te tiseir lengts. tain daga; andIwiilc oncludô witisanother tr,~ fo the .waa4 ogf areçognse stand.
"The leading squadron, on failing te break quotatian, vvhich, cOMbined" witlh that rofeaitonsaÉpchl hng
"itse eaamy, w!h!pel ou tvvrdl, and is follovy. relating te tiesa peeci of cavalry ûd.Vancing 1 ard ain ox mten,. aother earexamcnng
,le d by thesa ext, and se anmi. quick sscaès- te the attackgoes fîuerc p<S>v tisatths prs frein aie Uiment teqai antbe. City as pas-

Sion. l'uts s*-ls of charges may frcquéjzi4i pecta of tInt arm et tIsa selvîce arélar fro' ein hogb h bansçs ai four regimienta.
s1ai' troop & ~ilaetooerlrasec-dseaa t et tise ptaxxdard was bigis, asd tisa ex-



amination searching and severe. A ni
earned bis certificate--but in al cases, se fa
as I am aware, ho proved himself worthyo
it. With the change of Regiments cana
a change of style,-less drill, but more in
terier economy-still certificates were no
macle too cbeap. Another change brougi
increasing laxity, and under the hands of ai
inexperienced efficer, the discipline which bac
hitherte been se strictly onforced was almos,
lest sight of, and beth instructors and in
structed foîl inte bad habits. Irregular at-
tendance, inattention and lack of disciplin(
characterized the latter days of tbis scbool
0f the present systeni, ceurtesy forbids n(
te speak, but I firmly believe that if the ahi(
and experienced officer who now su.perin-
tends the school bad taken over the trust frori
either of the two first regiments ho would
bave oarried eut the system ohserved hy
them, and net have suhmitted te the irregu.
larities which prevail. The lack of a recog.
nised standard is the cause of this great dis.
similarity in the course of instructien,-and
this ovii I think could easily ho remedioc
by the appointmnent of permanent adjutants
and sergeants-major te each School, under
the immediate supervision of the "1Superin-
tendent of Sehools of Mlitar-y Instruction.'
The connection between tie sehools and the
Regiments in Garrison could be preserved,
by stili appointing a Colonel Commandant,'
and by obtaining the necessary staff of drill
instructers and mon from bis rogiment. But
each instructor would thon ho required te
possess a certain amount of knowledge, and
te pass an examination hefre the adjutant
before entering the school as an instructer,
instead of aoquiring it afier, as many have
hitherto done. It should ho borne in mind
that cadets enter a military school te prac-
tise and not to ho practised upon; and that
many non--conmissioned officers of the line
though efficient- in the discharge of their
daily routine of duties, grow rusty; or per-
haps have nover acquired, that range of
knowledge wbich an instructor sbould pessess
1 speak witbin tbe bounds of trutb in saying
that during one change of regiments, the
cadetà who had served tbree or four weeks
umder the out going regiment could teach
the instructers (with one exception) of the
in-comning regiment,-and very glad those
instructors were, wben these men get their
etertificates and ieft the scbool. New I suh.

~mt that this state of tbings is hardy fair te
those who have bad te work bard te obtain
certificates-for of course certificates are
more easily obtained during the flrst few
months' tenure of a sohool, than after it bas
become fairly established, and the ina truc-
ter& have become efficient. And more than
this, it is net fair te the country that the
standard of instruction should b. constant-
]y lowered, and tkat first c"as certifleates of
qualification sbould be given te men wbo are
bareiy entitled te a&I"Second Clus."
UThe appeintinent of a permanent staff
would obviate this difficulty, and it ç<uld ho

Toronto, October 2O0th, 1868. CDT

MF',14 TORONTO.

(BY OUR OWN cORREsPONDENT.)

The Military School in this city has but
little patronge at present, 2,5 ail told I'm in-
formed constitute the varieus squads: Only
two first class cadets are permitted te attend
at the sanie tume se as te beave more tume
for instruction te the 2-nd class, from the,
Sergt. Major. The Sohool of Gunnery were
instructed yestcrday nmorning in a tent at the
Old Fort, bow te make up the varieus kinds
of cartridges.

It is witb groat regret. I have te record the
departure of the Gunhoat ffeiron, last nigbt,
for Hlalifax, te, join the Squadron.
Altbeugh late in the evening-8.30-quite
a large crowd of citizens were prosent te,
give the bearty "lBon Voyage" te those
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done without incurring any further expense
rto the country. Under the pro'sent systeni,
f I believe, the commandant receives ton

shillings, and the adjutant seven shillings
and six pence per day, while the sergeant-

tmajor receives three shillings. This amounts
Lte about $1,500 por annuni. I think that
1this would he more f'airly divided if the com-
Smandant only received remuneratien for the

tume he is actually engaged in the school
-at examninations. This, at $5.00 per dlay,
would be a fair honerarium, and as only one
day a weok is set apart for examinations the
amount would be about $260 leaving a salary
of $800 for the adjutant, and $400 for the
sergeant major. Thlese salaries would ho
làrge, as militia salaries go, and I have no
doubt but that competent mon rmight ho
found te do the work for that price. Per-
haps such mon might he found amongst our
volunteers.-I think they could-and I hold
that this fact should ho an additional induce.
ment to the Ministor of Miiitia te adopt the
zoeheme. With respect te the other instruct-
tors, as I have befere statcd, they should ho
taken from competent mon of the commnand.
ant's regiment, -and receive the sanie remu-
neration *as heretofore.

As At is understood that the systeni of
mlitary schools is te ocentinued under
the new Bill, I hold this suhject of such im-
portance that I baye ventured te trespass
upon your valuahie space for the purpose of
attracting attention te the subjeet, hoping
that perhaps the suggestions I have made
rmay ho productive of good resuits. lloping
that the unoccupied Barracks at Niagara and
Laprairie may find use as the Headquarters
of senior Military Schools for Ontario and
Quehoc, whon our Field Officers and Adju-
tants and Battalion Instructors can receive
the rudiments of such knowledge as it is
desirable for theni te possess, and trusting
that you will continue your valuahie efforts1
te effect that desirable end.

I amn Yours &c.

Pvt. Conway 17
"i Bell 17

C. Shoppard 16
Lieut A L Russell 14
C. Giles 17
Capt. Beustead il

J. Morrison
Pvt, A. Bell
C. Sheppard
C. Thorn
Pvt. Wardle
Lt. D Gihson

SMALL1

300
13
14
16
16
13

jThe average prize was carried off by PI"t
A. Bell, Q. 0. R., with the splendid score Of
98 points -5 peints abead of ail others.

A sweepstake of throe shots at 400 yard5

with the Snider rifle, created n-uch amnu5 0f
ment. The only difficulty appeared te o
te got off the bulls-eye. It was won hy

iThomi, of Yorkville-11 points.
The accompanying extract from the ele-

çpaph will serve te descrihe the annual sportO
of

13TH HUSSAIRS SPORTS.
Yesterday afternoon, the l3th ilussaro,

bad a field day in the Palace Grounds- 4
bloedless but a red-letter day. For the tiOe
the sword was laid aside, and even that tlIS
ditional lino of demarcatien -wbich frinuithe
days of Falstaff tili now, bas suhsisted be'
tween officers and men, was remnoved -
from Colonel down te, the rawest recruit, i
were on a level in taking part in their Bale

400

14
17
19
18

BORE.

500
18
18
17
17
20

600
15
12
15
12
7

13

Totâl
50
49
45
43
43

'fot5tl

49
4S
41

46

vvvM Wu szaaUever remomber wtn peasure. avý- s p ,r ts. ri-ie3ael ei nillictedi undi

The Crew of the 1'rince Âlffred frorn
erich, composed of Capt. Parsons, 3 Ofco
2middies and 58 seamen, also passed dOo

last evening fromn Godorich eni route for t1leir
ship, H. M. S. Constance. O

Yestorday morning batteries F. & 1
the Royal Artillery, bere, were inspected by
Col. Kennedy, Commandant of RoYal At
lery in Canada, accompanied by Lieuit. -
Bolton, bis Brigade Major.

The Grand Trunk Brigade of ArtillerYwr
likowise in spected onTuesday by Col. GSî W'
Brigade Major. His inspection wasnerl
of the arms and accoutrements, with the
appearance of which he expressed iliiisef
perfectly satisfied. He likewise infOTfl'e
thom that to increase their efficiency it ýY
the intention to attach a cempany of BEii'
neers to each brigade of artiloery.

Thie closing match of the Torontoe0
Club took place on Monday, on the Don rifie
range. There were two matehes-one for
the Enfield, and one for 1"Any rifle" -pi
to ail who were alroady mnembers or ch0Oe
te jein by payrnent of ontrance fée toel1
of $2. It was the largest gathering of the
club for the yoar, and several new monibers
joined. The day was rather dim, but oth9r»
wise favorable. Altogethor, $91 in prizo
were competed for, in value from $11 tO $
-six prizes in each match and an aggregiie
prize for both matches of 251bs. bullseYe5s

The scores were as follows:

SNIDER.

1
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flic stowardship of Col. Jonyns, C. B., Capt
Ford and the othor oflicers, andi camne off
jith groit ectal. Tho0 weatlîor %vas oxcollon t;
tho grounds wore in good ordor. and overy -
tbing tonded te moka tlîo nifiir a success.
Frorn the fine physiczil build of îxenrly ovcry
man in tlic regimont, ir, ia quite superfluous
for us te op, that the varieus prizes %were
contende ocr vwith athlotic skill ana endur
ace. Thore %vas no hiedging, or- nything

of tîjotsort; and this %vas nmply shean by
mor thoni a dozon competitors entering for
tho steeple chose in the courso of which
thoy had twe twolve foot ponds et niuddy
water, fronted by a tbreo feet paling, toclear
nt twe sutcessive leaps. Tis wvaa a mast
àmusing afflair, and te. sec the gallant follewvs
ecar tho paling and land in a doup pool, fal

flat and emianate liko overgroiyn frogs,
gflorded the highest omount of amusement.

Mrnongst the prorninent acters during the
day, vras the pot boar of the regimont. Trhis
ai~nial some turne age iras caught by ono of
the officers and lins becorne a univerBal fa-
vorite. lie is os docile as a kitten, and
jyhuio ho is used te amuse, ho serves oise as
a teacher of Calystenica. lio is the only
wrestling master in the regimont, and so
thorough are his poivers, that only one of biï
pupil5 ean give 1dmt a foil.

Threè othors did a groat deai during theo
stternoori towards the amusement ot the
spectators., Tho first %vas a Hussar in the
unîtornxof an Indian chiot. ais taciturxiitj
and refledtive cast of fentures enablod hitu
teoact the part te the lire. His coznpanionE
were an old English gentleman, ivitli Johi
Bull, hot, bull' cont, knc breeches and gai-
fers (ho iva-s a negro); and au. irrepressibki
femoloe of gigantie stature, %vhose, eccontri-
cities produced unbounded laugliter, an(
whogo umbrella it is very likely %vill dwvell it
tho minds et all Who siv lier, as vividly tu
that et Sarah Garni.

Captain Inues acted as judge, and Mieut
Webb as starter, and thoy did thecir ivor]
thoroughly. The folloiving is the priz

100 yards Race fer Privates-lst, Privat
Sheppard, 2 dols~ - nd, Private Kcnnedj
Mdoi SOcis; 3rd, ýrivate Sargaunt, 1 dol.

100 yards Race, Non. Cern. Officers-Sergi
Cahie, 3 dois ; 2nd, Sergt. Booth, 2 dols; 3r
Sergt. Fletcher, 1 dlol.

500 yards Race, Corporals and Plr*vates-
Ist, Corp. Bolton, 3 dois; 2nd. Private Sid

dl,2 dols;, 3rd, Privato Kennedy, 1 dol.
500 yards Race, Non Coin. Officrs-ls

Sergt. Calill, 4 dols;* 2nd, Todd, 2 dols ; àî

200 ytirds Race, Bandsmen-lst Trunxj
Sargaunt, 2 diel; 2nd, Privato Heowlett, 1 (f
50cts; 3rd, "?rump. Sarter, 1 dol.

100 yards, Corporals-lst, Richardso
3 dols; 2nd, Bolton, 2 dols; 3rd, Grant,
dollar.

250 yairds Race (over 15 years service)
lot, Privato Clarke, 3 dol ; 2nd Cunninglin
2dols; 3rd McoBrine, 1 dol.

Running Higli Jurnp-lst I>vt. Flemir
2 dols:- 2nd Kennedy, 1 dol ; 3rd, Corp. B
ton, 50cts. (heiglit 5ft 4in).

Sack Race 80 yards -Ist Pvt. Kennec
2 dols; 2nd Trump Sargaunt, 1 dol;j 3rd 1
Flem ing, 50cts.

Cornrades Rac-lst Madden & Shn
3 dols; 2nd ioople & Cùa,.vtord, 2 dols;
Taylor & Sparling, MIdo.

Steeple Chose (4~ mile)-lst Shephe
5 dols' - nd Corp. Bolton, 3 dols,- 3rd, S

Jingling Match-Ist Stevens, '2ncl Shi
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3rd Cori). Bolton, 4th Sargaut, 5thi Sorgoant
Booth. da

Boxing-lst Anîderson, 2nid Crawford, 3rd bu
Sargaunt, 4tlh Cowan, 5th ffindlay. as

Other coinpetitions te tlic nuanher et ton r
115(, owing te tlîo coming ont et night, re
Pitt ofr til Saturday, irben the sports will bc DA
concludori. About ,000 irere on tlie
grounds during the atrnooni.

FRO:.t COBOURG.

(1nY OURt OYN CORIxESroNZDE4T.) t
Ont tho 23rd mnst., the ireather suddenly a

fine, tho first annual prize meeting of tho tl
3rd Brigade Division Rille Association, came dl
ail' at Cobourg. Worthy representativc., b
eliieflv Volunteerii, freont the 40th, 45th, 46th
and 47thi Battalions, îand oftthoNorthumber- t:
land, and Durham Squadrcn of Cavahy, num- t,
bering ini nll ninety odd comtietitors, attend- ,
cd, paid thoir entrante focs and %vont car- b
nestly te Nrork. Tli oefllcers et cach corps t
attended in goodly numbors attesting their p
interest in the %vork. Sevoral officers enter- o
cd tho liste. Several et the Rifle Brigade
stationed a! Cobourg aise joined in the comn-
petition for tho all.cemners match.

It wvos decmned ad--isable Ly tho Couicl
te limit the ranges to 200 and 400 yards fer
tho Snider Enfield, and te 100 and 200 yards
for- the Spencer Ca, .nes, te encourage the
Volunteers in tlic District who have net

> licen able te practice at long- ranges for iront
I ot ground otosufficient sizo; alse te give themt

confidence and greater perfection nt short

ranges.
The prises amounting te $299 wvere divided

Sinto 40 individual prizes, and tire for a coin-
a pany's match. The higliest prîzes [n cadi

of four matches being $20. The second
e prazo $15, and the third $10. Fitteen et $15
r, cach; six ot $4 each, and ten ef $3 each.

This distribution et tîe rnoney gave much
satistaction. 1 subjoin a list of the wvinners
et the three first prizes and the total scores

-in each motels eut et a possible 40.
Association Voluntor match, 200 and 400

t, yards; 5 shots ecdi; 26 entries; lowest
xi1 score 2)5. ,s r.iz

îst Prize-Pt.'.tno4tBa. 34 $20
p.I2nd " Cerp. Englisli,57th " 33 15

ol 3rd " Pt.McAlhster,45t1i '< 33 10
Ail-corners' match-samo range-S shets

n, each; 33 entries.
1 PIL-. Prize

ist Prize-Capt. t.Vebb, 4Oth Bat!. 34 $20
__2nd " Pvt. Paînser, 4Oth " 33 15
rû3rd Il McAllister,45th " 33 10

Tire scores et 32 cach and 5 et 30 ouci>.

g,3 The Company's match- saine range--five
el- frein cadi con>pany. Pts. rze

is! Prize-No.4Conipy, 45th Batt. 124
[y (eut ofta possible -000) $20

?t. 2d '~No. 1Comp'y, 45th Batt. 123 15
Comnpany match for Spencer Carbines-

range 100 and -200 yards, and 5 shots oach;
19 entries by members et the Northumber-

rd, land and Durhams squadrens. Ps rz
id- lot-Pt. Adonms, Port HopùirOop, 35 $20

2ad Il Beatty, Cobourg ce 29 15
ti, 3rd 41 Howrard, Il ci 28 10

Tho matchs iras continued inte the second
~y. Tho Rifle Brigade kindly furnished
aglors, and non-comrnissionod efliceos as
niorkors. Tho barrack dopartuiont et the
gular service aise nies! kindly turnislieil
Lditioni; &,argots for the occasion.

BROXVILLE RIFLE MATOU

.(1Y oua OWN COnRhESIrONDliNT.)
As aclvertised, this match cornrenced oin
îo 211it Oct. Tho anowv tel! ivitliout ceasinfi,
mcorpanied iîth very liigh wîind during
îat and tho following day, irhiclh net enly
etcrred the competitors frein turniaifi ont,
ut cauaed very amoîl scores te be mode
Owing te this unfavorable iveastîer, and

hoe rnal number et conîpotiters, otter the
bird iiiatcx iras cornpletcd, tlîo counicil
enclnded (Very wisely> te postput then
ialonccof the Bhooting until aapring, iwhea
lîey oxpect te ho able te ofl'er mucli larger
irises, and such isiduconxcnts as ivill briiog
jaît a largo and healthy coxupetite)n.

1 torgot te say that tlie Boys' Meatch No 8.
vas allowed te ho flred ont Saturday tRio
24th.

Subjuilrud iâ thie naines et the oiinnerâ
ivitli their scores.

i-LOCAL SIÂTCII.

F-irst Prize, $10; second, Lamp presented
by T. J1. B. THarding, Esq., and $2 added by
tIse Association; third $6 ; fourtli $4 ; fifth
$3; si:Xtli Cloth. Cap presented by G. I.
Griffin, Esq., and $1 added by tho Associa-
tion; seventlî $1. Ranges 200 and 400
yards, 5 shots a! cac> range; Governiment
Snider Rifle; open te all Volunteers rcsid
ing in the County et Leeds, irho hpave nover
m.an a prize, valuod nt more thon ton dol.
lor, Entrance 25 conte.

lst Sergt. lIay, G. T. R. Rifles, Brockville, 29
2nd " Cole, No 1 Coe. 41st Batt: do 29
3rd " Rewve G. T. R. Rifles do 2"à
4th Capt. Bell ce Et do 26
5 th Lieut. Bradley No 5 Co. 42ad Batt.

Lansdowne.......25
Gth Private Bush GTRRfesroil 25
6th Captaiii Young " " " 25
2-ÂLL coisrms mATcii, (oNIDEs OP. =-FIELD

RIFLES).

First prise $12; second Pair Blankete,
present»d by l&esr J. & R. Blyti. ani tvao
dollars addcd by the Association; third $0;
fourth Silver Plated Tea Bell, prosented by
W. Ceats, Esq., and. tire dollars added by
the Association; firth $3; sixth $2; seventh
$1. Ranges 300 and 500 yards, 5 shots at
cach ; Snider or Enfield Rifle; open te all
comners. Entrance 50 conta. Any conipetiter
net ocoring 6 peints a! tIse ist range, te bc
disqualifledftom ftsrther cempetitien in this
match.
lst Sergt. Colo No 1 Ce. 4lst Batt. Breck-

vile......................... 29
2nd Cap!. Bell G. T_ R. Rifles do 2&
3rd Lt.-Col. Jackson B. M. do 23
4th Et. Greaves G. T'. R. Rifles (%0 26
Sth Pvt. Macadeo .1 . do 25
6th Bug. Jackson '< " do U5
7th Sergt. Hlay CI" O 22

(Crntinried oit 101h p)age).
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IT is not at ail strange that there should in

be a. great diflerenco of opinion in reference tJl
te the noW System, Or systeins, of drill among
those who haVe giyen their attention tois jj 8 Sr

subject, indeed military manoeuvering, lik,
every other professional subject, lias been sý
overloaded with technicalities that the sîm
piest things are rendered difficuit from thi
manner in which they are put. Simplificatie:
of drill is now a necessity, and a completý
revolution in the exorcises of Infantry mus
ho accompiished before very long. In Eng
land for some time pas t a number of gentle
men have given a considerable share of ai
tention to this subject, and, as miglit bc an
ticipated, some very novel and peculiar ideai
have been set afloat through the medium oi
the press, which have not as yet cenvinced
the Reguiar Military Authorities of the desir.
ability of the change. This however is noi
to ho wondered at, ns that august and mis
terious power was ur yet moved te reforn
except througli pressure froin without.
Amongst the earliest of drill refdruiiers we
find the naines of Colonel Warden, Colonel
Grahin of the London Irish, Colonel J. H. A.
Macdonald of Edinhurgh and more recently
Lord Biche, whose name lias for so long been
identjfied with the Volunteor movement in
England. As each of the above gentlemen
have given their ideas to the world in a
published fori showing that oaci of them
were well grounded in the subject, aud as
what they have promulgated covor the whole
debateable grouud, the best way to regard
it would be froin the broad stand-point of
simplicity. libre ail are agreed, aud it is
only in carrying eut the details that there is
any serieus ceuflict ef opinion. Iu this res-
pect we are so far inclined to agree with
Colonel Brunel that the system, advocated
by Colonel Macdonald is perhaps ou the
ivhole the best, aithougli thero are many
parts of his scheme which. we do not approve,
for instance tu e method of forming 11fours"
which we cannot regard as an impirovement,
and we are giad te see it lias net been adopt-
ed by Lieut. Colonel Brunel. As the wholo
procisien and success ef miiitary mevements
iepeud upon the propor execution of miner
letails, the formation of fours is net se triv-
iai an affair, and, iithout endorsiug ail our
contributor 1,G. W." lias advanced, we be.
îoeve lis method of forming fours superier
to that of Colonel Macdonald. We think it
vould be an' act of commendabie wisdomn on
tho part of the Heorse Guards te appoint a
committee te enquire into the monits of the
varieus systems advocated with a view of
giving velunteer cemnmanders an eppertuni.
ty of testing the monits thereof by a recog-
nised standard; by whîch, we believe, iu a
shert turne, experirnent wouid bring simpli-
fcation te the perfection aimed at. As it is at
preseut a host of tinkers have sprung up,
adi of whom, having a pet thoory of lis
wn, endeavers te force it iute practice. A
-hango is nequired aud that change must ho
-adical. Neanly eight mopths ago a writor
nthe Volunicer, Week of the M3orning Star
Iius remnarked upon the proposed changea.
"In consoquenco of the adoption of the

3nider rifle as the flre-arm of the anmy, there

Novmm>:'
eis reason to believe that a further atr$to

;o is inevitable in the drill .of infantry b*tt$
'1- ions, the noize and revenberation Of tii?
eincreased fire, even in aneighborig rg

n hear the voice of a battalion comman1der.
e This is the opinion, we believe, of io exPofl'
5t onced a soldier as Genorai MoMurdoi WhO0se

views are understood te incline towirds re
ducing commnands in infantry regiz. ot $a minimum, as lias been done in regl flOl

L-of cavalry, and this even te the extent 0
beckoning or signaling with the swOrd, Or

Spnssing the word along the line from coIn"
pany to company. In that case ail e-xecu

>f tive commands would be given by comnPy~)
d commandons, who ought for this purpOS 0 t1
.be always, or generally, in the centre Of
ttheir companies, where alone a captain Gskeep his battalion commander in view, n

e ffectively direct and control bis mon. -'
a Volunteor reviows tho unwisdom of the pro,

senti regulation, which requiros captains tO
be axiywhero but in the position indicated
is especially conspicuous; and if reforlllI 11
infantry drili be attempted at al, we r

*ourseives of the opinion that not only shoul'
this be changed, but that roform should 90
se, fan as te, sweep away the supernumerarY
rank, which in the experienco of Volunteoro
lias been found to be an incumbrance, an«~

*sworing ne useful purpose, and absorbiiig "
tlarge proportion of the effective strength 0Of

a corps. The suba]terns and sergeanla
*should, we think, be formed up on eithef
flank of thoir company, se thati the c&pWO"
alone would be posted in the rear. The
teclinical objection te, an alteration of tii'o
kind could, we believe, be easily met - while
the advantage of gottingrid of a host of jdler9
wonld certainly bo great."

With this wo entirely agree, for if wo adOPt
the rovensable front the supernumoerany rafl*
becomes a useless nuisance and should be
abolished. Captaiîîs, or commander of con"1

panios, alono (boside the necessary staff)
should bo without the ranks. In a worl'
published by Major General Morris of the
United States Army in the year 1865, on tho
subject of Infantry tactics we find the methOd
of wheeling, adopted by the French, adVO'
cated and which is the same copiod by COl.
Brunel from Colonel Macdonald. No 01110
can doubti this being an imprevemont, es'
pecially if the pninciple laid down by Colonel
Macdonald bc recognised; that is-a Battl'I
ion should neyer consiat of more than six
companies. It niay be weflperhaps to de5*
cribe the mode of porforniing the wheî
bore referrod te, which is as fellows :-TakO
for cenvenienco the first movement vil-
wheoling into, lino from. open column riglit
in front, as wo understand drill at prosent.
The pivot mon face as usual, tho remainiflg
files of oach comps.ny face te the loft and
moyo by the shortest linos into their place'
in lino.

After carefully examining into the nature
of the propesed changes we are stnuck by
the fact that many of thein are copies of tbo
movements practised by the Frenchi LiglIt
Infantry corps even s0 far backas the Cnihl
can War; and it strikes us as peculia'lY
signillcant that the ideas now advecated
were net adopted long &go by the English'
Army as they have by the Amenican. UJP
ten's tactiets which is now the Amonic9.P



SYstem is not as good in many respecte as
that of Goncral Moiris, the latter wisely Oh-

tetVo ail avncing or retiring in lino as
hâUdb movements are much better performed
by fours from ither flank cf companies.
The whole subject cf simplification carried
bo its legilimato consequence, linges upon
the " Front" question. If it eau be proved
that a battalion works as weli rear rank in
front as it does otherwiso, and that no con-
fusion arises in the formation cf fours when
80 fronted, there is an end Vo objections and
the sooner the system jes adopted the botter.
We however wonld go a long way beyond
this in having only a ingle rank, if we are
tb bave simplification, let it be complete.
13Y tle simple rank syetem we obviate al
the difficulties about whicb present com-
raentators are s0 mucli exercised. Thus we
Would simplify the simplification, and we are
tboroughiy convinced tIat there are ne
Inovements, and no circumstances, except
perliape skirmisiiing, in and under which it
Will net be found to work far better than
any system yot devised.

THE departure cf the 1001h Prince cf
Wales' Royal Canadlian Ilegimaent frcm Can,
ada naturally recalîs te our mmnd a peculiar-
ity in tle hietory cf our country fraugît
with deep meaning te ail wbo have made
that history their sludy, or who have cared
te note the sentiments cf our people as ex-
pressed in their actions relative Vo the
Mother Country. The deep love and loyalty
for the old land, the pride evinced in tle
inheritance of her institutions and traditions,
ail show conclusively how lhoroughly British
in feeling and sentiment ai-e tho people cf
these provinces, and how foolil are those
persons in England who seek to sever the
connection which existe between us.

At the lime thc 100th Regiment was cm-.
bodied in Canada, early iu tle year 1858, tle
power cf great Britain in India was rudely
shaken by the most gigantc and bloody
rebellion on record. To the wail cf borror
and distrees whicb came from the far East

Canada made rosponse, and that response
was Vhe 1001h Regiment. Twelvo hundred
meon, whom Ithe Dukeocf Cambridge declared
were unequalled in any army in the world,
teck their place in the ranks of tle British
Army, and although tle rebellion which
called thbm forth was crushed before they

were fit te take the :field, yet in the merry
villages cf Kent and the military purgatory
cf Aldershott they won the admiration and
estoem cf cli. For eigbt years they endured
the desolate routine cf garrison life by the

sunny waters cf the Mediterraneari. And
what a histery is comiprised in tbose years

apparently 50 uneventful. Civilians who

Eneer at 1"peaco soldiers who nover fired a
shot,"1 know but uittle cf the courage a sol-

d-ier is called upon te exercise in the daily
routine cf his profession. Wonld yen form

an ides, cf the 91wear and tear" cf mon in
the arniy for eight years? Take the 10011
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-they loft Canada twelve hundred and
seventy-eight strong exclusive of officers,
two drafts shortly followcd which raised
them to something like 1400; of this num-
ber about 350 returned to Canada in the
Fail of 1866. A race course encircies many
graves within the shadow of the great rock,
and the voice of a sea with ten thousand snem-
ories rises unheeded around them. A ghostly
obelisk porched on the siope of parched
rock out8ide the Fort deu Bombes at Malta,
mocks at memory with names of the forgot-
ton. Somo are in the bosom of the great
sca and at reat; others, waifs, truc to their

Bohemian instincts, are wandering sorno-
where between Dan and Beersheba. The
lOth goes back to England, but it is ne
longer the Canadan lOOLli of memory and
affection. These are not the mon who fol-
lowed de Ilottcnburg and Dunn, they are a
new generation--we only hope they will be
worthy of their predecessors. Occasionally
we corne across a former member of the
corps; here ie one who was an officer and in
the first flush of a new found digmity, was a

most insufferable puppy, somehow ho bas
been shuffled out of the scarlot'coat and his
native Canadian air has brouglit back a por-
tion of lis littie original sense; nota bad fel.
10w if ho wasn't a fool oi a snob or both;
but let himn pass. Here is another, the dap-
per sergeant of former times, back again
among his friends-the Iltraveiled monkey"
of hie neighborhood; let him pass. There1

ia another, the irrepressiblo Baccbinaiian,
making up for the years of restraint by in-
creasing devotion to bis eariy love Oid llye.

Let them ail pass tbey have filled their ap-
pointed lot and are dono witb. They neither
"point a moral nor adorn a taie."
The great moral remains-the people of

Canada have on ail occasions done their duty
towards Engiand and are ready again, wben-,
ever the opportunity occurs, Vo display their
feelings otherwise than in lip loyalty.
Though separated by an ocean we are stili
British-a birthright we wiil neyer wliingly
resign, and wbich wo are aiways prcpared Vo

main tain and uphold corne what will.

THE letter of «'Cadet" on another page
draws attention Vo the working of the Mii-
tary Sohools as they have been and are at

present, and as there is much in what he
writes worthy of attention, we hope to sec the

,îmatter carefully lookeclinto. We agree witl]
our correspondent that the appointment of a
permanent staff' of instructors for these
schools wouid greatly increase their useful-

Sness, and we would add a prelimhinary exam-
1 ination of candidates for certificates befre
; entering the aclicols. WVe do not mean an
> examination in military drill or duty, but an
%examiuation such as would prove the acqmire

- ments of cadets to that extent sufficient f0]

r the effective purposes of the schools.
1 Viewed in the liglit in which 0cr correspon

1dent puts it, a superior Military Academy
ýi would ho a gro.at boon to a large number oJ

the young men of Canada, who having ac-
quired a certain amnount cfnilitary- know-
ledge, have imbibed a taste for th. profession
of arms which it wouid ho well te foalter and
encourage. We believo what ueus orr espon-
dent says in reference to the schools te be
perfectly correct, as ie lias had, abundant
opportunities for observation. Instea.d of
lowering the standard of efficiency itshlould
be raised if anything and a searcbing: test of
qualification made bel ore grantipg a. first
clase ertificate. Were a S4ffçolegestab.
lished it wouid be desirablo that sucà firat
cla8s certificaies could only becsbtaixiable in
them and it woukiý, be found. that Field
Officers, Adjutants and ]iattalion Instructers
would gladly avail theniselves of ils benefits.

1It is well known that there are many cadets
and members of the Volunteer Force who
are eminently quaiified te fil the appoint.
ments on a permanent staff for tbe Sehools
of Military Instruction; and we think it
would be only showing a juet appreciation
of their abilities and exertions te give themn
those appointmente. We would ho glad te
seo the suggestions of "lCadet" taken and
acted upon by the proper authorities for we
believe great good te thoe chools and the
Force wonid ho the resuit.

Wuz are pleased to find again on our table
a copy of Thse Canadiasnt, a monthly paper pub-
lished in Boston, Mass, Sinoe ils establish.
ment il lias been thoroughly British in tene
and bas identifled iteelf wif.h the beet inter-
este of the Dominion. In the last number
which lias reached us we find an article head.
cd " national spirit" which well bears out
wbat has often before been advanced in TEm

REviEw in reference to the literature import-
cd into thie country from the United States.
T he tru th of the following cannot ho gainsaid
by any one who will take the trouble te spend
haîf an hour at a news-vender's stal in any
town in the Dominion:

"The roams of trash imported fromn the
States may bo used for gun-wads against
the Fenian marauders,, but should nover ho
perused by virtuous womran or brave men.
Trhe greater portion of the American papers
that find their way into the Dominion are as
vile in morale as they are ini politics; they
exhibit divorce as a privilege and adultery
as a pastime. They allude to law as an ob-

*stacle, to divinity as a delusion, te physic as
a means cf hidling or remedying the effects
cf their guilty passions,-whilst *hatred te
Engiand and to Canada, and to el that is
not Yankee, is the great spirit thati presides

tover ail. Lot us have Our own, or none."

b We have talent and industry enougli in
*Canada te croate a literature cf our own,
*and that literatuze would soon force ite

dlaims for recognition upon our public, if
1the iPress cf the Dominion would vise ahovo

1 the dormoralizing influence cf that cf the

*United Slates, and endeavor Vo load thoso
rwitbin their sphere to a juster appreciation

cf the writings cf these amongst us Who
bave solid dlaims upon our support., The

y reeking tide cf abominations which flood

f this country in thoe hbpeo f Ameriemu chead
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publications must have a sadiy demoralizing 1
effect upon the young, and we need not be
astonished if we find the detestabie vices
about wbich they openly treat imitated by
those who are fast rising to take our places.
In Canada we have earnest workers, profound
thinkers and able writers, to these we must
look for assistance in steming this.hideous
tide. The spirit of our people is eminently
national; that spirit requires literary food,
and we should supply that which tends to
enoble and divert that which is degrading.
Many thoughtful minds have been exercised
upon this subject, and the best bulwark we
ean raise against the flthy flow of cheap
American publications is te keep the educa.
tional fountains pure, encourage native lit-
erary efforts, and preserve above ail things
our national Canadian spirit.

The members of No. 5 Company Civil Ser-
vice Rifle Regiment held a Rifle Match on
Rideau Range in this city last Tuesday.
The competion was confined te members of
the company who had not scored 20f points in
the annual practice this year. The ranges
were 200 and 400 yards, five rounds at each.
The prizes were-

Ist-Capt. Desbrats' prize, silver pen and
pencil case, and gold pen.

2nd-Lieut. Bosse's prize, silver plated
crearn jug.

3rd-Lieut. Col. WiIy's prize, regimental
beer mug.

4th-Company non-commnissioned officers'
prize, pair Boheman glass vases.

th- Captain May's (Ottawa Rifles) prize,
pair silver salts.

6th-Mr. Alfred Morin's special prize, for
the man making the least number of misses
not being a prize winner-silver plated but.
ter cooler.

Ist prize- Sergeant Jacquis for a score of
18, and Private Potvin the second. Private
Thibault and Buglar llacket fired off for the
third prize, which was taken by Thibault for
an outer, Bugler Hacket missing and getting
only the fourth prize. Private Morin and
Tourangeau also ties fired off for the fith
prize, which feli te the former.

Mr. Morin's special prize, fell to Private
Tourangeau.

REMIrIyA.NCES
Reeeived on Subcription to TEVOLUNTEER

%RuW, up to Saturday the 3th inst., as
follows :
PîMoN. 0.- Capt. W.,.$1.
NORVAL.-Capt. C., $2.
CLINToN.-Sergt. F. W. W., $1.
OrÂAwA.-B. B., $:2.

The endless desertions froin the Papal
army are likely to lead, it is said, to a
thorough refortu. A plain is to be subniit.
ted to the Pope by whicb, if it receives bis
sanction, and otherwise proves practicable,
onlY those would, benceforth be enrolled
under the banners of the Church who would
take upon themselves the vows of chastity,
poverty and obedience- There is also
some talk of restoring the Knights of Malta
to, thoir former position in the Church mii-
tant.

(Continuedfrornseventk page.)
3-COMPANY MATCH.

First prize $15; second $9; third $6;
fourth $3; Special prize 1 Pair Trowsers,
presented by P. B. Jamieson, Esq.,-valuecl
$9, to the highest individual aggregate
score. Range 400 and 300 yards, 5 rounds
at each; Governinent Srider Rifle. Open
te 3 Non.commissiond Officers or men of
any Volunteer Company in the Dominion;
Hythe position. Entrance per compony,
one dollar.
lst No 2 Co. 42nd Batt. Brockville -44
2nd" 4 3rd Batt. G.T.R. do 67
3rd 5" si' il do 59
4th 1 i 4lst Battahion do 52

Highest individual score, Sergt. ilay,
3rd Batt. G. T. Rifles Jrockville........ 39

8-noys' MATCH.

First prize $5; second One Copy, History
of Canada, presented by J. McMullen, Esq.
third Riding whip, presented by A. Parr,
Esq., and $1 added by the Association; fourth
$2; fifth $1;ý sixth 50 cts; seventh 25 cts;
Range. 100 and 200 yards, Governinent
Enfleld Carbines; 5 rounds at each range,
any position; open to ahl Boys under the
age of 17 years, Entrance fée, 10 cents.
Ist Col. Sergt. Jackson, B. G. T. Cadets,

Brockville 28
2nd Bugler Sibbold, " " 27
3rd Private Lanskail, 6 27
4th John Lanskail, 4& " 26
5th Sergt. Fitzsimmnons, B. G. S. Cadets, 25
6th Private Page, té" 18
7th et Ross," té 17

As the eight inch Bull's Eye, and two feet
centre were used at ail ranges under 400
yards, the shooting of the Cadets was highiy
creditable.

I have been informcd by the Brigade
Major of the District, that several new Vol.
conianies in this neighborhood hiave re-
cently offered their services under the new
Act. What a pity the Governinent could
not authorise the acceptance of ail that
might offer, so that they might be Gazetted
as soon as the roils are sent in. This,
tegether wîth more promiptness in supply.
ing clothing and equipmient, wouid do much
toivards extening the force te every hain-
let in Ontario, and more fully develop that
love of country so much desired in our new
Dominion.

4 5TH BATTALION.

(s'y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

A simnultaneous Rifle Match camne off on
the afternoon of the l3th uit., between three
companies of this Battalion, viz: Bownian-
ville, No. 1; Newcastle, No. 4, and Lindsay,
No. 6. The township companies not feeling
themseives strong enough would not coin-
pete with their town brethren. There were
56 entries, the average points f'or each ni
per shot is a fraction over 29.

SCORE 0F IWINNERS.
2 0 0

Y. 400Y.'I. Pz.
Serg't Scott, Bowznanville,. 24 24-.48 $10

ilTreleven, Newcastle,, 24 23- 47 7

Priv. Treleven, f . . 22 24-46
Adj'tMcMurry, Bowviiie,.. 22
Private Holdaway, Lindsay, 22

'ryreil, " 2
Lt. Col. Cubitt, Bow'ville,.. 24 14
Ensign Therkell, Lindsay,.. 21 9.4
Sergeant Thomasy Bow'ville, 20 20-40
Lieut. Matthews, Lindsay,.. 2118 9
Sergeant Ross, Lindsay,..19 193
Private Wilborn, Il .... ,24 14_38
Serg.-Maj. Grant, Newcastle, 15 23 38
Ensign Scott, Bowmanville,. 20 18 -38

COMPANY 7 a PRIZES.

No. 1, Bowmanville.
Sergeant Scott, ..................

if Thomnas,................
Ensign Scott, ....................
Private Hobbs ......... .........

ciHughes,...................

4f

Nov~K~ f
4.

No. 4, Newcastle 4-1
Sergeant Treleven, .......... ... 4
Private Treleven,..... ..... * 3Lieutenant Wilniot, ............. »3
Private McAllister.......... 3

Stein,-......................,

Iloldaway, ....................... 4ý
PrivateTyreli,.................. »3
Therkel,***"''*'''**''' '*"«*''*'»»** 3
rMatthews, ....................... *js
Sergeant IRoss,...............»

To the Edito,- of TIE VOLUNTEER REllV*

DE*i.SiR -.- The indulgence you lavN'
long accorded mie in your columins elco
'ages me te believe that I shall not be-thlot vI
to take to great a liberty in expressilng tr
regret with which 1 notice the tone of 95seý
ity which marks the communicationls
tween Colonel BRUINEL and THEE E, 1

the hope that both that officer and your5
will pardon my saying a few words 011ti
subject.

When it was understood in July that Cl
Brunel had practically moved in the 'il îtlt
of simplification of drill, iL was the 11p1)0
expectation of many officers that we sl'Otl'i
shortly be favored with some notice 0f ' l

resuits. And as a medium for theIl
change of ideas and information bet1çe 1
officers of the Force, a peculiar value 'ytl(

appear to attach te' a recognized orgali li
TUE REviEWv. fina

Now the only fault I feel inclined tO ii
with Col. Brunel (if he will pardon my s")'Yei
so> is that his modesty seea to baye I
bim unnecessarily to obscure bis iight, IVb"'
has been, moreover the oniy practical 91
with which we have been favored, ail
underate the importance of the ser viOlC
many wili consider ho bas rendered LOti
Force-

Col. Brunel has been mos t forturlate ,j
his opportunities, both of obta-.ning Co0 e
Macdonald's drill, and of being in a pOS'

to obtain the sanction of the Adjutait
eral to a practical test of it; but I do tlfor
he deserves the gratitude of the F-1orce O't1
having seized thein; and had he soeue»
publish blis experiences sooner, I ti>'>
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n oed scarcoly havo anticipatçd crititàm, ti
Imuch as a hearty sippreciation of bis efforts

from ovory Volunter officer also, discerning
tybatdaiiniust coma to, is anxious te husten

theinvitbl siplfictinthe more boIthst Col. Brunei, su far as ve -ire aware, Las
Idalh. iorthy witli those i>rinciples ont which,

t horo can scarcely remuin a doubt in tha
piind of a caxsdid. enquirer.

,And haro permit ina slightly te ditli with
)-ou as ta tho word et cemmand, Riglit-about
Front, 1 contins it does net striko rue in quite
Ll ia ght in wbich you appear tu regard it. I
have underatood tho priniciplo of the noiv
drill te ho that the Front is ivhiel.ever way
the nien arc facing. if su, and it la desircd
ta change the front et a column to the roar
bv facing about, it certainly seems te me
that tho command would absolutelyindicato
the direction of tho newv front in a vcry plain
marner.

I had written thus far when I roceived the
Uravîw of tIse 26)th and Tend thoein Colonel
flrunel's latter of thse 20th. I must say 1
think Col. flrunel's vindication of bis word
of command, applied te a cliange et front at
the hait, is unanswerable; but it does not
seern quite so clear -as te tho movement on
the match, inasznuch as it wvould appear
(unless thera l>e semae sliglit oversiglit in tho
explanation) that whether a retirement were
intended ta be texnporary or a change of
front, the word ef cormnsand ivould ba in
bath cases the sane, i. e., Right about turn.

Iloivever ini the prosent dearth of infor-
mation on thse subject uf non-pivot drill tise
the publication of Col. Brunel's Mom : will
bo a hoon te the Force in general, if, as I do
not doubt, it Will prove thant sncb portions
oftthe F. E. as secs. 23 of Company, and 18
of Batt. Drill can and oughit te be dispensed

llotrover mucli Col. BM.nel may disagree
with nme as te thse formation of fours. I umn-
aime that our ideas are mauchi ahke as te thse
more extended inovrmonts.

4t la very probable thnt I mny not, as Col.
B. says, have hitupon thse best method et
simplitying thse formation et fours, and I
trust that neither ho nor any other officer of
tha Force wiU erroneolusly imagine that be-
cause a man is bold enougis te publish Ilus
idems ha must needs bo se concelted as net
cordially te wvelcome better. When I first
irote on thse subject iL xvas more with a vian'
te stimulate discusson tisan with, any over-
wecning confidence ini thse sounducas et May
views, thugis I have since reccivod front thse
AIdjutant General thse expression of bis gen-
crs concurrencoin them; and if I have been
in any degrce instrumentil in inducing Col
Brunei te favor us iwith an accounit of thse
Ustembobas broughtto tho test or practice,
1 shall net bave ivritten ini vain.

My first ideas, as will generally bo the
casa in eonsidox-ing an alteration ot an oxist-
imsg system, have oven non' sufféed saine
modification; and I xnay hitre observe that,
if it ho a menit te disciini Originality,ý I aise

uîay I.» clamr te that murit., ab ic ter
b uarcely a point of urigissality ii nsat, 1 hava
sîdvocated.- For tisa idea of teihing off' in
studLunb Ut fuut I am induilted tu Caj>ta±îî

Lartîvll Ur ut ite non v Dziiil,
alla tor tmîcizsgs in one Motion to %uhiat I In4ve
actually 8een done by American solders,
anti, aithougli I amn no loi c. tAiincas

do nlot forget that iloinu did iiot disdaiin te
learu frein Carthago hon' te attain tise su.
premacy et the sous, and frein Pyrrhius mnany
le,&ýons which tended te lier future invinci-
bility.

I have been aise mainly înfluenced in a-
vocating tiseào points by considerations
which peculianly affect rural cumpanies, and
which doubtlcss do net tell ]toue so forcibly
as 1 el theru, te Col. Brunei, wvho lias the
ativantage et commnuding a fine City Bat
tailion, far more easily cencentrated, andi, I
have little doubt, witis a tar langer staff et
efficient sergeants, than ins t rura-l l3attal-
ions.

1 inil net non' enter into any analysis, but
1 will venture te express my heliet tînt,
supposing subdivisions and sections te re-
main as at present, and that two companies
et mn' recruits ho placed in thse bands ot two
equally competent instructers, olle tO
instnuct according te the presenit
systern, and tha ether te teacis tacing
in one motion, and thse formation et
tours by the whael et sections et four, the
latter company ivould so fur soest acquire
efficient precision et nîovcmesst.

I romîainî, Dean Sir,
Yours ebediently, .W

IEI'. MjkTct.-0Jn Saturday hast a rifle
match betwveen tise officens and non-commis-
siened officers et tise Civil Service Rifle
Regiment camne oIF at the Rideau Range.
T'he contcst %vas dc.cided by a teain et tive
meon c's ccsaida. The firing took place at
000, 3Li0, and 400 yard& ranges-five rounds
nt cacisrng-n resulted in favor et thse
rson.conimissioned officers, who scoréd 160
points eut et a possible 300 te tîsair oppo-
lents 1-19. The following la tise score.

OFFiCEISS 4200 300 400
yds yds yds T'l

Capt. White, 12 -1 13 32
Maujor Andersen, 12 7 17 36
Caut, Langton, -4 6 il 24
Iieut. Bosse, 12 4 S 24
Ensign Ron'an, 13 6 14 33

Total 149

I, C. Ileslauriers,
Corp. Morgan,
Sgt. Harvoy,
Sgt. Do Boucherville,

FFICERS

12

13
13

36
2s
40
9

.rotai, 15S
Tho non.eommis.sioed officers then fired

ofF among theinselvee--fivo rounds at tho
longcst range-te decide te whomn tIse prize
should go uith. Min following wvas the re-
ýsuit:.

L. Corp em......c ........ 3
do do Deslaurier, ........
Corp. M~organ, ......... - il

Sg.ay ............. il
do De Bourchcrvillc ...... 2'

rhu tics weo thon fired off by Corporal
Iûrogan and Sorgt. liarvoy, tha former scor
ing an outar and thse latter makiti$ a miss,
which gava Corporal Morgaun the prise. Be-
fure the conclusion of tho matchit had boan
du-.ided tlt. tIse iinner should give $4 te be
f' red for hy tIhe nest efthie team, thre sliots
at 400 vards, the wianer et tisat te give $2
te bo tired tor by thse rcmaing thc, 3 ahota
utt JVUtyards standing, and thea wlnner ot that
te t.c $ for compjititen asnong thse re
maînin*' tu-o, 3 abuta at 200 yards. Tise
successive victors, in this match, wore lance
Corp. Yeoman, Lance Corp. Delaunier andt
Sergt. liarvoy.-Ctiatwa Cïtiz-n.

COLO~NEL WILY'S 3fnAL.-ft ii bc ne0-
mcmbared thuat a little more thon two years
ngo a silver modal vnos given hy Col. Wily,
te ha sîsot for b-v ton competiters from, oci
et the Cadet Corps. It n'as w'on by tho
Ottawra. A inatch la hld overy year te
decido whicli membar et that corps is te
ivear iL until the next cempctition. Tise
third annula match came off yesterday, and
Sergeant 11. Armmtrn& n'as thse winner.
Ilis predecossons wene: in 1866, SergeantJ.
HoIt; in 1867, Private W. Langton. The
tohlowing wero tho hast scores, tivo x-ounds
at 200 lyards:-

TOrtL.
Songeant H. Armstrong, 43334 17

do W. Cousens, 23333 14
Corpora. W. CasseIs, 32433 15
Pnivate F. Simpson, 22433 14

do H. Wicksteed, 02222 8
Comperai Cassais winning aprizeef tienty

rounds et ammrunitien given by Colonel
Wily for tise second highest rcore.-Otawva
Citizen. ______

No 1 Rn'La.-The annuad match et No. 1
Comspany of tise Ottawa Provisienal Botta-
lion et Rifles came off on Thursday hoat lit
the Rideau Range. Tise numbar et entries
nos veny large, ever four-fitths et tise Coin-
pany heing proscrnt. The day isoweor n'as
vcry cold, and thougis the men kept fires
goissg on tise grounti, tisey hardly came up
te their usual mark in tise sisoeting. The
match f r the Company prizes took place
nt the 2000 and 400 yard ranges, fivo ahots at
ecdi; and that for thse spocial prise, prosen-
ted hy tise Quartermaster, ait theo300 yards
range, titrce shots, in addition te thle scores
ritthe othor ranges. Tise prises were: lot,
a lu-go eize Smith and WVesson's Revolver;-
2)nd, a pair et fine trousers, prosented hy
Lt.. Lou-at - 3rd, an electre plated basket i
4tls, a isandsomo goid soaf pin; 5th, a sil-
ver sssounted mecerchaurn pipa, preoented hy
Lt. Broivrt; Gth, $l- Tho following la a list
oftthe prisomen andi their scores-

20Oydâ. 400 yds. 300 yds. TL
Private Bessorer, 16 6 10 32>

do A.II Cassidy, 7 13 7 2i
do A. Leggo, 12 7 2 21
do J. Stonart, 15 3 O I8

PeL.JR Esmonde, S 10 S 26
Fr Cor'l C. 11oy, 12 5 5 22

Frei tise above iL n'ill ho seen that Fri-
vate Besserer aise w'on tise Quss-Lrmasterls
ipecial prise as wn'e as the first Company
snize.
Fora Consolation match, w1hich, carne off'

ster tise other contest, tire prises ware et-
[ored. lst, a paper and pozid! casa;- 2ndp a
pair of silver salts, and a special prise, pro-
entedhby Lieut. Bosse, ot -No. 5 Comnpany

"ivil Service Rifles Tise firing for thoran
vas carried on at 200 yards; threo sisaLs.

Tho folloing mon andi score took thons:
"W0 yds Total.

Pivato IL Stewar .-------------.. -
do Binrs------------------..... .9
do Carrier, .................. .. .7

1 gomtiign 2
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THE WOUNDS PRO»UCED BY THE 1
CHASSEPOT BULLET.

Paragraphz have from ime to time been
making their appearance in the public
journals as to the efects of tlie Chassepot
builet, and the enormousiy disproportionate
size of the exit as compared with that of the
entrance wound. Our readers will no doubt
remenmber that these statements were based
upon experiments made with this weapon
at -the camp at Lyons on the bodies of dead
horses. We have been favored by Dr. Gason
of Rome, with information. as to the effects
produced by this bullet at- Mentana in No-
vember last,which cannot fail to prove highly
interesting at the present time; and Poctor
Gase's Qbsevations are the more valuable
on account of their being based. on the
personal experienco of a skiI1ed professional
observer.

Lt would appear fromi the reports from
the camp at Lyons that the bodies of dead
animnüs were ualed for the experiinents, and
it was even alleged by some that those of
dead men had been similarly employed; if
so, AL is a practice which we are told is not
altogethor unknown in French history. Be
this as iL may, the wounds on the dead
bodies cf men or animais are not, for soveral
physiological reasons, identical with those
infiieted on living subjects; and the differ-
enoein their appearanco was remarked by
Dôctor Gason after the battie of Mentana.The projectiles used by both combatants
in that engagement were princýipaliy the,
round bail, two sizes of the Minie, and the
Chasse ot bail. The lightness of the Chas-
sepot firelock and its loading at the breech'
caused a far groater proportion of woune-ls
in the upper part of the body than was the
case in those wounded by balls fromn the
muzzle loaders. The entrance made by the
Chosse ot bail was very smnall; the exit not
much Yarger. We have the authority of
Doctor Gason for positively asserting that
among the cases brought into the hospitals
in Rome there was niot one where the wound
produced by the Chassepot buliet bore any
proportion to, that mentioned in the report
from the camp at Lyons-that "tho exit
was'as large as a person's two fists." There
wyas much less effusion of blood beneath the
skin than in wounds by the round bail or
Minie. The long bones were more frequent-

y pit. The immediate effects of the
Chas sepot were more fatal ; but ulterior
effëcta. less severe and fatal in wounds
produced by the Chassepot than in those of
the round bail or Minie. To no other cause,
says Doctor Grason, can he attribute the
greater fataiity and more numerous amnpu-

1 taions that occured in the Military Hospiîta1
at Rom~e among the Papal troops ýlhan
among the Garibaldians. The former were
naturally supplied with the better accom-
mnodation, and had as good medical attend.
ance as iL was possible; whereas the Gari.
baidians, were lodged in1 a much inferior
building, and were overcrowded, and the
attendance was supplied by surgeons not
accustomed to gunshot wounds. This was
ôccasioned by the exceptionai state of affairs,
and the authorities not being prepared for
$o severe an engagement. The expense was
borne by the Civil Hospital of Santo Spirito,
with the exception of a comparatively small

ospitai, where the expenses wero met by
priva te'subscriptions. Both parties might
have been iodged in a more healthy situation
than in Romne-ciose to, the field cf battle.
The externai hemorrhage was greater in
wounds produced by the Chassepot bail than

by any other form of projectile; and in
those places where the Italians tell when1
struck by it there were large pooîs of blood.i
The Chassepot bullet is one0 inch long, blunt-(
pointed; its base, the broadest part ini
circumnference, is half an inch in its diameter.t
Its weight is six drachms and a haf.-i
Laiicet.

GENERAL PEEL ON TUE IPAY 0F THE
ARMY.

General Peol, in the course of a speech at
the Huntingdonshire Agricultural Society,
on Wednesday, said-There is one subject
connected with the army in which ive are al
interested, and that is its cost. (Flear.)
That is a mater lon which a great deal might
be said, but I am warned by the example
of nîy sagacious friend, Mr. llenley,
whose speeches I aiways read in the nows
papers. Ho told us the other day that the
whole political surface is covered with gun
powder, and 80 afraid was ho of causing an
explosion that he only ventured to tread
iightly on the cattie plague; but, on reading
some further speeches, 1 have no doubt
there are some private brouls in Oxfordshire
which rendered him very cautious.
(Laughter.) But what are they conipared
iith the great question of the expenditure
on the army ? But do not be alarmed, for«
at present I have not an ounce of gunpow-
der, and if I had I would take care that it
did not explçde in the presence of the ladies.
(Laughter.) But there is one point con-
nected with the army which is not political,
and I put it before you as a special jury;
and 1 ask you whether you consider some-
thing under 9s a week too high wages to
offer te an able-bodied man in the prime of
life, whom you want te engage te serve you
for not less than 12 years, who is subject to
discipline unknown to any other class in
life, who is hiable to go at any moment to a
foreign country and climate, and also te, be
shot at into the bargain. (Cheers.) If any
gentleman present Lhinks that too large
a sum, I beg him to get up and lot me se
him as a matter of cuniosity. (Laughter.)
if you require a man to serve you, the noxt
thing te, do is te pay hlm for his services.
1 beg ail of you, whose good opinion I am
most anxious te retain, flot to consider that
1 amn the advocate of extravagance in our
expenditure. Se far from iL, I believe that
any man who asks for a shilling more than
i.s necessary te, secure the efflciency of the
army and the safety of the country is
unwise, and ho who asks for a shilling less
is stili more unwise. (Loud cheers.) There
is one0 matter for which no0 money can pay,
and that is the honor of Engiand; and 1
amn sure neo0one wiil refuse what is necessary
to maintain the welfare and honor of this
country. (Loud cheers.)

We take the following selcctions front a
speech made by Mr. Reverdy Johnson ut a
banquet given at Berkenhead recentiy.

When I remember the war through which
our Government passed, unharmed so f ar
as its unity was concerned, 1 was satisfied
that you would see that the Union stili
stands on foundations nover te be shaken,
however some of you may have differed as
te the causes and probable resuits of the
war. I thought I knew, and 110w realize
here and find friends as sincere as any-
where in the realin. Our fathers made a
nation; we have shown our will and ability
te maintain it as long as Providence
wIll suffer human society te endure.

Mr. Johnson then complîrmente ti
American Chamber of Commerce1
its history and usefulness, and di't
on the expansion of Liverpool. The 011*
merce of America aids, and is glad to sia
the prosperity of the English labourrn0g
men. They are partly fed by the 1j1 ited
States, and of their industry AmeriC&a hae
the fruits. Because of this close cne'
ion nothing but absolute insanity Onth

part of eitlier nation can involve us 'i1 a
confiiet. This I say for the future, not for
the present, for nothing is further fr0111 n'y
thoughts than that I should be3
enougli, or that the Government that "-
(turning to Lord Stanley)-or thiat wI1lc
may be - (turning to Mr. Glad'stofle)'
should bc2come so. Which ever Party
may prevail, peace will be in no peril. As
long as Lord Stanley represents the fore'. o
relations of England, and I or anyofl80

my sentiments represents those of'A1nOrlc
here, pence is beyond the possibilitY Of
doubt. We have discarded the ,Sîl
of diplomacy, frankly said what we atd
asked nothing not riglit to ask; and I nay
say, s0 far as we have gone, thait al h%
gone merrily, and we have every réaSO11 t
think that ahl will go merrily to the e"d
What has been done, or is to be d011e' 0fleave you to guess. In the language
Lord Coke. " Let this littie taste suffice. f
I have spoken at Sheffield and elsewhere0
special industry. Hlere commerce i tb
theme. How comprehlensive is the terI0l
It holds in its grasp tlie world, finads W30
whereever lhe is, ministestohswgf'ts
enables him to minister to the wants of >b'e
follows, brings ail the productions of the
world into the market, explores the 0ce'o
brings to light the treasures of the erb
aud disseminates them through the univero0

for the happiness of the race. It dOo
more. You may be-you should b-h
pioneers of morality and religion. 'y"t'
take tue missionary Bible wherever D1.
found, secure wide and wider spread chris,
tian civilization. You have done more; Y'
have bridged the Atlantic. Once an oce$
dangerous to pass, separated us;- now there
is a bridge of boats upon it over which yOU
go in a few days with perfect safety .t
shore to shore. This is a resuit of j0 11
ent*prise.-But even this is flot ail. 3Y' e
joint enterprise you have aided us to gr35P
the hand of friendship beneatli the sea,
heart beats in unison to heart, tl'tl
above the waves be mountains high, thref1t
ening destruction to ail within their eb
And we are indebted for this marvel ofth
age to your wealth, enterprise and 910
Your energies and scientific men--C115rîio
Bright. Whitehouse, Faraday and Mors8'
aided by the never-failing energy and'l"
despairing confidence of our conr"gl
Cyrus W. Fieid-accomplished this. the
are we to dispute-how could we have Vil0

heart to stop the careers to prevenlt -b
resuit of joint efforts-the joint skill whl'

promses o mch avantgeand o, hOWer
s0 rnany blessings on the whole habitabl
globe. And we expect to remain undce tbe
Government we now enjoy. You experhey
remain under that which you enjoy. fGb
differ but in form. The foundations ei~
are in those principles which are ess 8lt
to the preservation of human liber ty. tbe
rights guaranteed by Magna Charia, ~rit
personal security affordled by the greaeSb
of Habeas Corpus, and protected by the r5
of trial by jury, satisfy us that throughpec
time, if we are true to ourselves, our res for
tive Governments wiil last. They 11121Y.,91
a time be interruped in their actual OP 01
tion, there may be some erroril00o
portion of the structure of each, but th
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thWill correct. We will be able to rernove

nuisance without deeacing the shrine.
the end-I speak it with ail due

"0ifdence with which men can spak-we
Wa~l remain in unity. The unity of my
90vernment is now established. The unity
Ot yours has neyer been seriously thrcaten-
e4 and God grant it neyer may."

MVISCELL4NYEO US.

Rlussian diplomnacy, says the "Liberty,"
448 demanded, at Constantinople', the co.

Poprietorship of the keys of the Chapel of
t le oly Sepulchre, which for centuries have
ben confided to the special care of the
french Consul at Jerusaleni. It is generally
blieved that this new demand of Russia

68been made with the obleet of weakening
Nrnch influence in the East, for in a country
!4~ which fornis are considered of great
%9:Portance, the consent of France would
8 gnify the the abdication of the preponde-
1%tng part she has hitherto played in the

THE NAvy 0F NoRTH GERMANY. -According
tO -in official report lately published at Ber-
l, the North German fleet now consists of

55 ships and 36 guaboats, the former carry-
Iflg 405 guns and the latter 68. Among the
teamers are three frigates (the King WiI.

liamn the Frederick Charles, and the Crowr
Prinze), with 55 guns, and one iron-clac
boat (the Arminius and the Prince Adal.
bert), with seven guns, five lturreted cor-
VeGttes with 140 guns, five smoothdeckod cor.
V'ettes, with 68 guns, two avisos, with six
Runs, eight gunboats of the first class, iiti,
24 guns, 14 of the second class. with 28 gunf
and the royal yacht Grille, with four boatî
attached. The sailing ships are-thre(
frigates (the Gefion, the Thetis, and th(
Niobe), with 112 guns, three brigs, with 3ý
guns, the Barbarossa, with nine guns. anc
thiree harbour vessels. There are also 3'
Rloops, to each of which are attached fror
two to four boats armed with guns.

BRAONDING IN THE ARMY.-A rece# sen-
tence of Court Martial held in Londor
tngland, ordering Sergent Box rowdale o
the Marines to be branded,is being discusse(
iti the late English papers. Wb~ take th,
following froni the London Telegraplih
" The sentence of the Court Martial oi
Sergeant Borrowdale, R. M., for falsyfyin,
books ia the psy office has been carried int
efl'ect by his stripes being tomn off befor,
JIl the men of the division. H1e was the:
triarched round the parade, the drumis an,
ffes playing the "Rogues's March." H
Vvas then remnoved to Cold-Bath fields, to b
branded with the letters " B.C. " and undei
go twelve months' iniprisonmient. Sergear
ltorrowdale's defalcati:ons amounted to onl
49 shillings. lIe had 15 years' good cha
r'acter, and had been 10 years a non-con~
5 fissioned offlcer. The following commer
Upon the sentence appears in the editoriý
ol0umn of the sanie journal :-" Whe
ivlians denounce the barbarity of brandir

'with the indelible mark "B C.-" such sol
diers as have been convicted of offenc(
against military law, the usual answer
that in no other îvay can culprits be prever
ed from re-enlisting after being di5missE
fromithe service. The latest case is in itse
8, refutation of th:t special plertding-. Serg
]ýOrrowda1e lias flot only been drummed oi
Of the service and séntenced to tweli
'lnths' imprisonmient. but also brand(
With the fatal letters,' for falsifying li
Ilcounts to the anmounit of forty-niae sh
lings; but hie had not yet Ilre-elâited

He had gained the mark of good conduet
for fifteen years, and had been a non-dom-
missioned officer for ten. And yet now,
coavicted of his first offence, he bears the
stigma of an indelible disgrace, which no
penitence, no irreproachable behavior in
the future, can erase or redeemInl draw-
ing attention to this sentence, wve again
protest against the barbarous practice. It
is useless to say that, without the systeni
of branding, offenders could not be prevent.
e(l froni re-enlisting. TIhey could. Nothing
could be simpler than to identify thern by the
sainie means as old offenders against civil
law are identitied la gaol-by photography.
Let their photographs be sent to aIl the
recruiting sergeants and inspecting officers
la the kingdom. For retaining the disgrace-
fnil practice, there is not a shadow of excuse;
it is nothing but a remnant of military bar.

Sbarity.''

1 GOVERNOR IIINKs 1H TRLOUBLE .- Go*veraor
- llinks has got into trouble with the Congre-

gationalists of the West ladies, Ia some

officiai document addressed to the Colonial

office the governor expressed the opinion that
-the Coagregational missionaries had done a

f great deal of hanm by getting up causeless
- and mischievous excitement among the ne-
B groes. An explanation being awked, lie de-

clined to give any, on the ground that the
ýdocument referred to, being a despatch to

1 the Colonial Office, was priviieged. The con-
-gregationalists, it is said, have appealed to
-the Colonial Secretary of State, insisting that

Mr. [links shall either prove or retract the
x Offensive statement. The affair has givea
h rise to a good deal of talk la the Island,
s many urging that a Grovernor should not be
ýs allowed to write cîlumnious statements
ýe about public bodies as individuals without
ýe being he'd accountable therefor,-an opin-
8 ion with which most sensible people wil]
d agree.
ý2 --

BLAIR AND TEE FENIANS -One of the New~
York Democratic papers, la the Fenian la.

terest, omits General Blair's name from it8

Presidential ticket, Onlv giving Seymour's;

)f and thereby hangs a tale. During the clos-

ýd ing years of the war the St. Louis Fenians
gave a dinner, to which General Blair and
several other Federal Army officers then in
that city were corciaîly iavited. The Ge.

nneral came whea the dinner was nearly over,
g9 somewhat la the same condition that Can-
o ning was la when hie entered the Ilouse of
e Commons, and confideatly told a friend
n that hie could ',see two speakers la the
d chair," and leaning up.against the door ad-
e dressed the company as follows : " Ilow arE

you Finegans 1 hear that you are going t<
rinvade lreland. Glad to hear it. Hope

nt you'll sink on the road." The gallant Ge,
y neral then made a hasty retreat followed bý
1- the howls and curses of the Comipany, and
a- ever since has been la the black books oi
nt the "Brotherhoodl."
ai-
an U'rIITY 0F BEARDS.-- -There are more solid
11g inducements for wearing the beard thaa th(

1 mere iairovmentofaman'speIrsofýllappeýar

t. the every day diplomacy of life. Naturg
ed combining, as she neyer fails to do, the use
elf fui with the ornimeatal, provides us wit]
gt. a far better respirator than science coul(
ut ever make, and one that is neyer so hideou
,ve to wear as that black seal upon the face tha
ed looks like a passport to the realms of suffeai
lis ing and death. The liair of the mustacli
il- not only absorbs the moisture and miasai
.1 of the fogs, but it strains the air from th

dust and soot of our great cities. It acts
also in the most scientiflo manner, by taking
hoat froni the warmn breath as it leaves the
chest. and supplying it to the cold air taken
in. It is not oiily a respirator, but with the
beard entire, we are provided with a cern-
forter as well ; andi these are neyer left at
home, like umberellas, and ail such ap.
pliances, whenever they are wanted. bloffat
and Livingstone, the African explores, and
many other travellers, say that in the night
no wrapper can equal the beard. The
remarkable thing is, too, that the beard like
the hair of the head, proteets against the
heat of the suni; but more than this, it
becomes moist with prespiration, and then
by evaporation cools the skin. A man who
accepts this protection of nature may face
the rudest storm and the hardest winter.
H1e may go from the hottest roomn into the
coldest air without any dread; and we verily
believe he might almost sleep ia a moras
with impunity; at least his chance of escap-
ing a terrible fever would be better than
his beardless companion' s.

A SÂMPLE 0F AiRmy ADMINISTRTION.- A

detadhmeat of the 8th foot, numbering
sone 190 men, recently received orders at
Aldershott, where the regiment was located.
to prepare for departure to Leeds. Any
ordinary mortal would have imagined that
the railway was the best means by which te
travel to the town named-the distance
from Farrihamn Station (near Aldershott)
being about 220 miles. The journey coula
have been accomplished in haîf a day easily;
but the Government authorities, whose ideas
must be inspireci from some immortal source,
conceived the brilliant notion of conveying
the 190 soldiers te their destination through
a long sea voyage, varied by railway trips.
On Wedncsday in last week the soldiers

1were takea froni Farnham te Portsmouth by
rail. Thence they were embarked, with al
their luggage, in a troop-ship, and taken

vround Land's-End along the Wels coast.
by llolyhead to Liverpool. They were thea
transferred to the railway station and con-
veyed to Leeds, arrivingliere greatly fatigued
at midnight on Saturday. The distance

-travelled in about 600 miles, and occupied
sfour days; the luggage lad to be loaded

1 and ijnloaded seven tumes; the rations
aprovided on board ship weite, as we hear
*from one of the soldiers, very inadequate ;

and the inconvenience suffered by the mren
-appears te be very muel feit by theni. 0f

,f course the government officiaIs may have
1 some good and satisfactory reasons for this
9apparently extraordinary and unduly expen-

- sive procedure; but until we know theni,
e the dlaima set up for an efficient army admin.
o istration cannot be recoived.-Leeds Daily
e Express.

y MiLiriÂ APPOINTMNTS.-We leartl that
cl Brevet Lt. Colonel W. B. Robinson lias been

If appointed District Major, or inspecting field

Officer, for the Southera District of New
a Brunswick, which'will include St. John and

Sadjoining Counties; that Lt. Colonel A. C.

-Otty, at present in command of the St. John
Volunteer Battalion and Deputy Adjutant

0 General, has been appointed to the district
,e comprising the Northern Counties; and

3.Lt. Col. Juchles of Charlotte has been ýap-
h pointed over the Western District. We aime
,d understaxid that Captain John Hewitson, of
is 'New York County Volunteers, has been
tt appointed Paymiaster for the whole Prov-
r- ince. Since a law has been eaacted provid.

le ing for these offices, we do not know that
la better appointments could have been made.
1e -S John Paper.
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lOTii IlOYALS. announcing tlint lie lîad tho ploasure clpresonting to tho battalion a largo Bized and
Tho following Pri7e List. of thc lato biandsomo colourcd pliotographi of Col.

încciugofto aovocors ws u2~LoidblyCunîbcrland, tho first Colonel of tho rogi-meetng f te aovecors i.tsunaoidblyment. Theflicouecnss is a capital one, rand
crowvdcd out last iveck. ivas photograpbced by 3rr. Eiving, and paint.

PRZI LIST. cil by Mr. Bc 1 Smith.
ILieut. Col. Brune], on bohaif or tho

Ist. Pvt. ý'1ardell, Ne 2, GO. Challenge battalion thankcd Capt. Cumberland for
Modal, Sovercign. tho portrait, ishicli wvill, tio doub. bo highly

2nd .Sorgt Philips, No 2, 583. . Sitver .. 1w valuodi by the men, îvîth îvbom Col. Cumn-
and ýalver, and $6. _ brland irau iosi. dcservedly popular.

3Wc D. ýViliaiims,.No 6, 58. Cup aîd $5.IA~S
4th Sergt J1. Clarke No 2,scored 5-Sove orhoc nitohedjt

rand $5. Aameigo h oiiieledjs
5th; Prt. C. Mtoodie, No -1, .53-Silver Culp zîtter the abovo proeeding-s, Cript. lloth-

and $5. rinton niovcd, secondcd by Lient. Robert-
Otb Drum Major Kerr, No 6,2Cîe o son,-Thnt tho comnittee appointeid to

Brandy and $5. carr2y out the lieginienti and Association
7th Pvt. t3eo. Williams, No 2, 419-Cup maîtches of tho 100àî loyals do licroby

and e,.tenuder their thanlis to those citizons %vho so
andCr. .AmtrnN 1,4-u libcrally supportodt theas, and gavo prizes

atnd Co4. H ritog o],4- for conmpetition nt tho bite annual rifle)
ar.d Sog.Br, o1,4iBri ra matcîîes-çarri<î.

met andgt flrNo1,*1-rîn r 'rite Coasmittc also dcesiro to return
10eth and. J. Litle No1 îîî'olac L ks te '.%r. Jonhn Wallis, M1. P.P., for

andh P. l.ittNo1 6BxThcohs liberaility in furnisliing rofreshriients to

Ilth Pvt. Fitcher, No 10, 46-Pipo andi tic mon during tho mnatch.
.$4. . luz£ sETo,-r aet sMOIh Pvt. E. P>. Buley, No 6, 45-Reading S. AîCELOo.D.Lrreba
Larnp and ýè3. becîx elccted a inember of the Commons, for

13th Pvt.S.Maddiford, No 1, 4 4-Barrel of the Country of St. Maurice, Quebec, by a
Ale and Z$3 ma;jority o' 256 oyer )lis opnn r

14th Pvt. J1. Hlughes, NXo 4, 4 4-Ctip and tGorin.
S3. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l5th Pvt. A. Mably, No -il .3-Phioto-ralph
and $3.f

16th Pvt. .1. Ryatî, No 1, 43-Toilet Set,
and $3.

171h Sergi.. McMLuUcni, No 9, 43-Pipe and
$3. - (iUVERN'MENi iIOUSEB, (YrrANvA.

1Sth rvt. Story, No '2, scored 4l-Work Tliursilay, la dCay if Oc lubcr. 186S.Box, and $3.
19th Pvt. Ilouse, No 9, 4 I-Butter Cooler, PPET

and $. . I11  XE ENC TE(OVRO
20th ryt. I)ollory,No 2, 41-Box of Cgari, 11SiCLEC IEGVRO

and Z2.
2ts4 Pvt. Jolin. Neil, No '>41-ilk liat, ';ONElteli~ fi (EUNC[L.

ONthe reconinienutation of the Ilauanuhic tireaînd Ï-) *tctii.'tilser if liîllaiindvne.îî ilce
22nd Buglor McGill, -No 4, .10-Dressing theaiîloritv givena:nd conferreci by Uic Act 3Slt

Case and $2. I i?.,.ltid"iArcptîgth

Therc ivere tilenty-tio othor prizernen wbo
scored less than 49 points.

REOIMhNrAl. rZiFLE A1ssoclATIoN.

5 shots ni 2. 3. 4. andi 5 hundred yards.
]et Ca t. Hetherington, No ô compiny,

Day'sCommcrcial Collego scholarship,
value $40, and $,5 added. Must not bo
transfrmed te any one outside the regit-nat
-62spoints.

2nd Privato Wa.rdlcl,No 2,medn), and $10
-62 points.

3rd Pvt. Philipe, No!, $1Oý-59 points.
4th Pvt. D) Willinus, No 6, $9-53 points.
5th Sergt.' Johin Clirke, No ', $S-53

points..
Gth «Pvt. C. Moodie. No :4 $7-53 points.
7th D). M. Kerr, No 6, $6.
Sth Corporal H. Armstrong, No 10, $25--

52 points. .
Qili Sergeant Barr, No 10, $4-47 points.
lOth P'rivato Littlo. No 7. $3.

211h; Privato Fisher, 'No 10, $2-46points.
12th Cat. Thornpson, 'No 10, $1-4G

points.
13th Privato C. B3. Rilcy, 'No. G,. $1-45

points.
14th Private S.' Mediford, \o il, 5Sc,-44

points.
PRMIssNTArioS.

After the distribution thte officers ar tho
rogimnt meti in tlbeir rooma anti Col.

Bmlrein gea t etter froin Cap. Cumnberland,

lits Exceileniry liait bu.en plî.e.teli border. andi
t.t Irb offiered, tht r luaiiition In th9e Ports;
incatoneil ti th,,, 191hî clause of ilit' Order In
Caulacil cf 2itl Aprit, istý;. z«lic le'Prts; froua

whicu goclu îliicctioiiutcaof ZXCeIse îuliall bic
exported ir lu lea,, tlic foliowiîuilg 1'orts Shall bel
nt hie] zare luerciuy constilstil lPorts for tlie
ahuivo meîîtiontîd pirpase, vir.:*

Tire Poart cf PI,.Wîîz-Nova n t.i
Tue lPort oaf Ilritnchi-Neiv lirtitisxvielz.

Certilcl,
\%v3i. Il. LEE,

fllerk Priv3- Colincll.

8..%Tr} l5OXLO & ADA%3f,

ll()~S.ii JIto THE BOOSSOS,10K

Tht'13e1'îecs

nnl ( Ptir.il Literaltire.
ni FAN IRTEST' ToIIONTC.

"VCiT.1'STFit.' 0CTIV te RIC Doi.ND

lîiitornnil 1.Eciony ui Stancing tirilers for tho
Mîild.iue cf thu' C.inauhini Voluteter

Wlhei an Active Service, w1lii fuiri cf a)) lIe-
pIirL.. Rlettnrzî, &rc.. ,irrCIfssrv foriuegoCverninentof -1Vo)utlepr )Llaii, n,) s)icwutnht)Cvcry-
day Cluttes nf Ileaîumdea cf rank and coin-
mnanu, liv Malor le. IC. I'iO 2iîd ritttInn

t,lcn'it fJiî Rilest, T<ronto.
0,11ERCER ADAIM Pib)ishcr. Toronito,

THIOMALS ISAA4C,
FURNISIIINO IRONM04NUEIt,

AND DLIALR IN

p '

1110N C 'hlCliaits, RopeE,

Agéent for]Il. Watroul' RinsC, tevol veriaîid cart.
.rilgeî,

SION OF TUIE CIRCULAIt BAV,
&Iutrics sîrct, cntral Ottawn, canada *

GOVERNMENT HTOUSE, o''rWAA
.lJonday, 28th day of Stpleinbcr, 1 6b.

II1S EXCELLENCY THE GOVERtiOR
GENERAL, IN COUNCIL.

H's EXCELLENCY ivas pleased te lay IbtÎw
tho, Counicit,a COPY of lits 1roclamnatioîî ortUe

twenty-fourth Clay of Selîtember. A. D. lsCz, ~
noutieing purstiant te ftie suspendiiig cltw
tberciîî, Her 1daJestyla Royal approval or tire .An
orftire Parianiient, of Canada cf the sis.t victori4
Chapter 56, intituli.d: IlAn %,ct to lîpoe i
oit Forelgn Rleprinîts or Biritishi Copilgbl

,.rorke," and the tssuing nt an Orderof lier' Majei.
ty lui Council, under tire Imperial Act of tAie nb.
anîd Ilth Victoria, Chapter Q53, suspoidztg, sonc
as regard this Dominion durtng Rumh timle. as a
saisi flrst rnentioncd Act continues tir force WiaJi.
the larrme, the Prohibitions containesi In certLg
Acts of tire Imnpertal Parlinrnen.t agnies! the l.
porUing, seliing, lctting ont te litre, expo.ing f5sale or litre, or possessing, foreign repirinît et
Boos fIrst composed, wrltten, priîîted o'r pst.

tiellied Ia tlue United Kiîîgdoin of Great llrtts-
andl entitlesi to copyrlght therein.
\%Vliereupoii, un-ler tire authorty or tilt u

Act of t)îe Parltanientof Canda, It wzss byllh
Exceiicîîcy, by aui iitti ttîo aice of lits priti
Cjutncil, Orderesi, And t là;s liereby orderul, illi

Ott tenu Ilid aSter thxe lrst Clay of Oclob(.r ei,
I Copyvr.glitWorks belng fiait coinliosed or iD

t'ci anid ëiîiteti lit thie Unitedi Xiiigdom, ail
printed offoprinted lui aiuy other couintry, &-À
%vith reard te whicu tlic notice te tlie Comige.
stoners of Cîîatorns reqîuiresi by any Act ef go
inperl.il ParlIanent lai that behifif, stînl hàs,
beca given, andi a list. of whi .hall liaiec e
publisliesi byfluo proper autiiorlty tai Fngtbz
frein tltin to flm%, and ns tlic iist ln the form m~
tabiisied by Law., shall haîve becut funtahe làu
Customs Depairtment for Iliat purpose, by thel.
pOrlkl Authiorities, xnay bie enteresi fordutytm

pa4ymcnt of tirelve pounîls tout sitllingi î,mo
evcry one litnidresi pounids vau shcrtos-.u2
tinder andi subjct, Io the miune rcgsuiatiors x
chitiable goods aire nov, or iinay luercarter kt

iltitedte eatry for payrnent, ofduty suadenit
aîutlorlty of any lav of tits Doiniffon rclihtlr4
Cîitonis, Trade or Navigation.

Titat ail surris collecteil as ciuty ci icîh Cq.
rigut WXorks &huall fless the cost of .itlretl4
pieages aui inlig tup the accouits or Wi

sanime,] ait tire endi cf every fiscal yezir, usyVI
J. "'. " remittei t0 lier -Majesty's Prix!>
Sec-c.ry of Statcfor the Colonies or aîîch «k
Off.cer or partyu.q ,ay:bc (rom tiaxe (0 cime*~

piionted by coxnpetent, nuthorlty 1<, recletrd
sane, togethcr wila a s'tatemnent r-)JigOi> i

nrnonuz collectes) for each CopyrightVork,5
orsier that the process 0f'such sluty niay ber
over to or ainong the liarty or partiet bcnefdcý
latercestecd Ia tic Copyright 0f fli herks wbŽ
znay bêe importcd linder these Regînialloa'.

Wlîereof Ille Ilonorable te 31itilI.erotr*
toma ha akdîeîflenl ietînet

clerk Plvy



e Jerchants' Protective Union
4ttCAtNTILiE REFERENCE REGISTER.

4t Mrchats'Protective Union, orgaaîizcd to
D"On'ote and protect trade, by enabiiug its

i 4Poits, have to annouinco that they will, ini
tflber 1868 published in one large quarto

ý~e, "TUèe ierchants' Protective Union 'Mer-
t'e eRefercflce Register,"1 contaiuing nmtong

tUhig, ie naines, nature of business,
c1I f capital, financiai standing, and ratiug

to redlt of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
litstraders, balikers, mnanufactuirers and pub-
5'OnPanies, in noré than .30,000 of the cities,

.41 8Yvillages and settiements throughoul the
t'edStates, tlieir terriiorles, and the BritishIvinces o«North Amferica, and enlbracing tîhe
t ittipor.fn Information attainable and ne-
rt'Yt enabie the merchant, to ascerlain ai, a

t4ethe Capital, Charter, and flegrec of Credit
i'1 of his cuistomners as are decmned wonl.hy of

g~radationl of credit, aiso à IlNewspaper Di-
,t1 'ry," containlng the tille, character, price,

SPIac of publication, with full pairiiculir.s
I4,hveto exich journial, being a complele guide
C~ Prcss of every county lu the United States.
Iý raot and *Information wvil1 bc conflned

set d w ip orthy of somc hune of credit;
OjI-h saine will be based, so far as practie-

ýt, Ul)cn the written statemexits of the parties
Zieves,rcv ised and corrected by well-k nown
>Ijreiabele-ga1corresponlexits, whose charecter

fProv-e a guarantee of the correctiiess of the
Çl5 rwialion furnished by timni it is belleved that
ýqePorts will prove more truthful andi complote

%4 hrfrsuperior to, and of much greater

ýgth e aid of the "lMercantile Referenice. Re'dis-
Q business meni will be able to ascertain, at a.

the capital and gradation of credit, asi
ýtm5Pared with financial work, of nearly every
Qe hant, trader, and baxiker, within tlie above

<ed territorial Ilimit,.
or about the flrst of each nuonth, subscribers

aliso recelve the "lMonthly Chronicle,'" con-
~Itg, amoig other fUmags, a record cf such im-

Iatchanges in the name anci condition of
8throxighout the country as may occur sub-

li'ttto the publication of each Uhalf yeariy vo-
ii f the "lMercantile Reference Register.1

6rC 0e f tUe IlMerthants' Union Mercantile Rec-
ý;k 1ce Reirister."1 $50, for whlmi il .will be for

~ed to ay aedress in the lJnittd States, trans-

i4Ol<iers of five $1 slîares of tUe Cepital Stock,
R(dition to participatlng In lUe profits, will
;'ieone copy of tUe Il MUercantile Reference

Sýtr1free of charge; holders of ten shares
bhe entltled to two copies, avd naomore than

R~liares of the Capital Stoc'k will Uc allottd to
li~me applicant.

'pà,remittances, orders, or commtuniicatio)s re-
½~to the book should Uc adîlressed to tUe

C'chants' Protective Union, lu tUe Amnenican
hange Bank Building, No. 128 Broadway

j 2,56,l Ne w-York.
1i9ust l9th.- 1868.

ORDNANCE LANDStO'17.AWA.

PRIDAY, the 3th OCTOBER, 186;8 at îo,
l'eill Uc sold at the Sale Room cf ilECTO-R

tq .4 ýN Uctioneer, la Ott.awa, so much of theç
'l~ance Land being part of Lot D., Concession

ÀV NePean as lies betweemî Maria street, oni the
»tUeth By property, cmn tUe South; and

iustreet,, on tUe East.; being divided off int
4y Ilding Lots, and averagin.g lu dimensions 66

t&8,ten Liot.s, averaging 39 Uy 136, frontimîg
k4, 'Bar street, xi tUe Upper Town of Ottawai,

COI eomanding magnlflcentviews on tUe River

'ýirl0 at tUe Hogsback Fali, on tho Rideau River,
fi the front cf Lots 21 and 22, Junction Gore, cf

I~lieester Sub Lots 37, 38, 391, 42, 51, W3, 56, 57, 59
%,' 70,7 vrying in size as shcwn on Plaxîis, ail

%iul \i'illa Lots.
qhans of these prbrie coh scen at tUe offiee

&~Acineer, and cf tîhe Ordnance Lands

CttDepartment cf tUe Secrotary cf Sae

qt)1e-teton of tMe purchase moncy to Uc puid
l ,th ime and place cf sale, and the Ual-

tt111
In 9 atiui paymnts, with intcrest at 6 per

11v Order.
E. PARENT,

~.COFFIN, neSpyofta,

Ord'(nanoe Landi Agent,
ýjt~,R' 1Oth Augtlst, 1868-

TH1E VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

JAMES HIOPE & Co., ItRASS CASTINGS

MANFACURNG tatonrs nd oobiÀ- N D R A S 5F IN I SIING,

Materials, School Bboks, Bibles, Prayer Books, Ani ail articles re(luired by Plumberw aud
and Clîurch Services. Corner Sparks anid Elgin Gass Fitters,
Streets, OTTAWA

Always in stock-A supply of Rîflemen's Regig- >IANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY

tors and Score Bocks; also 341jitary Account H. N. TABB & CO.
Books Ruled, Printed axid Bouxid to any pattern,
witlx despatch. 14-ly 6 83 Craig Street, - -- - -- Montreai.

GRO. H PEER Y, PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

CiIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner Ol GAZETTR N DIETR FO 168
-'Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. l-lyEE AN I CT YFO 18.

JAMES SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

3IET17ROPOLIITAN GHOP 110 USE, ilunter Rose &Co., Printers and Publishers,

-AIONDIS BLOCK Rideau street, Ottatwa. Otwt

J.11. UITEILTIL o'f. 
JUFACTUER 0f aweil (Umbr5 ecN~IAUATRR ofttawabe, tc

OtwC.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren,
3ohn McLaren.

RIFLE CUPS
AT THE SHEFFIELD) HOUSE, OTTAWA.

E. I.MÂcILLIVRAY &UO.,direthetii-~

Watches, Rifle Cups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agricu1lural Clips anà Medlals madla to axiy de-
sigui.

GEORGE COX;
ENGRVERAND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

Streetgoposite the Russel i House, Up stair,
Ottawa. Vîstîng an(1 Business Cards, Seals,
Jeovelry and Silver Ware nently engraved, &c.

l-ly.

-JAGGE lR&LED YA RD -
IMPORTERS and Dealers i ail kinds of British,

Amrnecan and Germain Shelf and Heavy
UBardware, Faxicy Goods, &c., wholesale. No.

PO0 Young street, Toronto.
'%. 31. JAOGER. Il. S. LEDZARD.

i -ly

THE CANADIAN VOLUNTEER'S

JEAiND BOOK FOR FIELD SERV ICE,
(OPLDBY

MJRT. C. SCOBLE,

371h Ilattalion Il aldiniand Rifles"y C. V. M.

Approved by the Adjutant Gieneral of Militia,
Canada.

D)emy 12 mo. Cloth, Price 50 cents.

Sent free by mjail on receipt of the price.
HENRY ROWSELL,

Aug. 12, 1868.

Publisher,
King streett Toronto

'STP. LAWRENCE & OTTlAWA RAILWAY.

(Formerly lhe Otawa £- Prescoit Railway)

CIHANGE OV' TIME.

CoN and after Friday, 1lth Maý,y, 1868, and
'-'util further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Ottawva. Arrive in Prescott.
Express, 7:00 a. ni. 9:25 a. m.
Mixed, 1:00 P. M. 4:15 p. m.
Mai], 9:00 p. in. 11.45 p. mx.

Leave Prescott. Arrive li Ottawa.

MINIxedl, 7:1-5 a. n. 103 n. m
Express, 1:V P. Ini. 4:15 P. i.
Mai], 5:00 P. In. 7:45 p. m.
The time of these Trains have lîcen so arranged

as to ensure couuecti<di with nlightand cday Trains
on Grand Trunk. East and West.

iiaggage to and lfrom Ottawa, checkedl thrcugiî
fromn and to stations on Grand Trunk RaiiwaY.

Retuiri Tickets 10 Prescoil, Kemptville and
Ottawa at reduced rates caiili e l'ad ai. the prinlc-
alStlations ou tue 1line.
.S. DETLOR, THOd,ýAS REYNOLýDS,

Superintendsut, MfaaigDireci or.
N. 13-The above trains a,11 iuu by Montrent

tlune.
PresOgit, April 29th 18M, M

HlE above wcrk Is 110W ihl course 0f p repars-
tion, and 'wlll Uc issued early ln the ne w

year. Uhe book will contain full and accurate
information of all cities towns, villages, etc.,
li the Province of Ontario, together wlth an ai-
phabetical listof the varions trades and profes-
sions. prominent citizens, manufacturer%, &c., lni
each localiey.

Terms of advertislng made known on applica-
tion to agents. Subscription price of book tive
dollars.

11 U NTER, ROSE &Co.,
Printers and Publishers.

Ottawa, Oct.12 4-tf

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,

RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Graham Pro-R rîetor. TUe best of liquors, and a well sup-
plie larder.

REVERE HO USE,
R IDEAU street, 'Ottawa. Omnibuses to anid

from the cars and boats free of charge. Thisq
House bas been furnlshed throughout, and ls
second to none lu the Caiital.

J. G. JOSEPH & Go.,
NAUACTURE on theirp remises RIFLE

CUSand cther PRESENUTTION PLATE,
London and Paris House, Toronto. 19-ly.

WILSONL & PATTERSON,-
MERCHAN DISE BROKERS anfiGeneral Com-
m iso Merchants, No. 4h2, St. Paul Street,

Montreal. December 12, 1867. ly

THE R USSELL HO USE.
o'TTAW A. This establishmenit Is isituated on

"tUe corner of Sparks and Elgin Streetu, li th
very centre cf the clty, and in the Immediate
neighborhood of the Parliament and Departmnen-
taI Buildingrs tUe Post Office the Customn House,
the City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
sud the diffrent Banks. It is ftted up and con-
ducted wlth every regard to conifort and, wilth
certain extensive additions whlch Lave iately
been made, lb wlll accommodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constltutlng it one cf the largeai.
hotels in Canada
1-ly YJAMIES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. Wr. GR UIGE.
GENERAL Commission and Lurhber Agent.

GOffice n Post Office Block Ottawa. Hefer-
ence-Allun Gilmour, Esq., iIY. V. Noei, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. .1.
Russell, C. T. O., Rober. Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth tUe Crown Timber Office anid
Crown Lands Departinent attended 10.

LIPERIAL FIRE INSURANGE GO.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, ............... Nine Million Dollars.

P .ROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Head Office, ...................... Toronto.

1-ly DONALD) M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. 31ALGOM,
1,Z INO Street East, Toronto, Manufacture r
oLJ f Saddles, Harness, Horse Clothing, Col'

iars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling BagF, Satehelii,
&c. Military equlpiTents ln general. (Iovernmeui.
contracts undertakiem, anîd promptliy executed

!9-ly.

BRITISHAÀMERIGA N À SS URA NGE GO.
Orna)ST ESTABLISIIED . ÂADIAN OFFICE.

¶ GEFNCIES ai. aiIl the prnmeipal tplaces tbrot2gli-
out thie Provinlce foi' lie tramnsaction cf Fire

andi Marnxe business.
Head officc-Clilii'Oiî gtreel Toronto. George

1Pereival Ridout, Ggvernor; T. Wi. Burchall, Man.-
aglng Dîrector, Ageibi for Oituwa, Herrick an4j
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B JITISU PMIODICA/LS.
The London Quarterly Revlew, (2onservalîi e.The Edinburgh Ilevlev-Wliig.
The Westminster Revlew-Raiîcaî.
The North British Review-Free Clîurch.

ANDBlaokwood's Edinburgh Magazine-Tory.

Thesie periodîcals are ably sustained b)y thccontributions of [the bes[ wrlters on Science, Re-ligion, and (lenernil Liternture, and stand un-rivalled [n the world of letters. They are ln-(impensable to the acliolar and the professionalmnan, and to ever.vrea<Iing- manî, as t.ley ftlrnishia better record or't.ho crýr*entIlItera tire of the(lay [han can lie otajnecl froni any otiier source.

TERMS FOR 186S.

THE VOLUNTEER ]RE VIE W.

APOSITIVE REMEDY.

MORTIMER'S

CH OLERA MJ~IXTURE,
API'RELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-isa
sure andl safe reme(Iy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowel Complaints.
At a season wlieu the system ila hable to pros-tration froni these weakening disorders, this val.nable remedy ghould he kept lu every household.

No one eau afford [o be wi[hout it.
Price ouly 273 cents a battie.

GEO. MORTIMER.
Chomist and Drugglst,

Sus.sex Street.Ottawa, July 20[h, 1868. 29tf

For any one of [the Reviews................. si 00For anY two 0f thli evlews ................. 700JFor 4"y three0ft[le Reviews............... 0)
ro aIl frof[le Revlews.................. 12 0Fo Ilackwood's Magazine.........1)

For BlIcekWood and one Rev..ew............740
For Bl.a*kwood and anyto0li Reviews .....10
For Blackwood and tlree of [li te Reviews.18 (10
For Blackwood and tlie four R Reviews. 15-1)0 M

CLUBS
A dlscointotTWE2NrvPER CEINT. Wililie allow-ed [o Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, fourcopies of Blackwoodi, or cf one Review willlb A. & S. ANORDHELI3I?,ent TO ONE AIDRss for *12.80. Four copies of1[lie four Reviews and ]lackwood, for 48 dol. andt K~~ ING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importeras0 ou.I 

anud Deuiers lu
MUSIC AND MUISICAL "MERCHANDISE.POSTAGE. Sçoleie an general agents lan[lhe Dominion for [lieSub rIbers8liouid pe by thie quarter, at1 sale of the celebratedhe 0 fce of delveryý. The O0STACE [o anyp art IST.INWAY, CIIICXERINO AND DIuNîÂAM PIANO-o! [le United Statea la Two CENTS a MuI b o. OTTliis rate only applies to curront subscriptions. 1RESFor back numbers the postage la double, Also lu stock, Pinofortcs of goodnreîî,ibl makers,

PREMIrnW TO NEWSt'flSclnERcati be higlily reeornmende(l and guaran-PRENIUMvsion 2it dllr ipWrd. rîe
New snbscribes[oany two of the aliove perlodl-cals for 1868 whhl be entitied [o recéive, gratis, anyONE of[bd fouirRevlewsifor 1867. New suliscrihersto al Ive of[the periodîcals for 1868, mny rcei'.-e,gratin, Blaelrwood or any TWo O! [he ForRe-vlews"' for 188.
8ubscnilers avy obtain back numbers at [hefolowIng reduced rates, viz:The NORTH BRITISH fbro'IU anuary 1863, [o De-cember, 1887, inelusIve; EDiNBuRGU iandi [leWESTMINSTR frorniApril 1864, to Decemben, 18967,lneluslve, and the LONqDôON QUARTErRTY for [heYearfi 186, lS6Sand 1867, atlihe rate of 1dol. 50Octs. ayear for each or any Review; also, Bhakwoodfor 1866 and 1867, for 2 dol. 50c[s. a year, or tlie [woyearu [ogether for 4dol.
Nelther premniums [o Subacnîbero, non discount[o Clubs, nor reduced pnices for back flambera,can lie alhowed, unlesa [lie money la neîi[tedDIRWMT TO TRIC PlUELISHERS.

NO Premiumu cenulie ifiven tb Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUJBLISr3nNG Co.,

140 Fulton St., N. Y.
The L. F3. Pub. Co. also publiali tle

JrARMER'S GUIDE,
By HENsRY STZPHEI.rao! Edlnburgh, and thie IrfeJ. P. NORTONI, O! Yake College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-tavo, 1,600 pages, and nvmenous engnavings.Price seven dollars iertwo voumes-by mail,post-paid, elglit dollars.

CITY HO TEL,
C'LARENEJE atreet, O[[awa, William Grahiami

''Propnietor. This House la welh known [o [hietraveling public o! Canada, and stihI maîntaîns itLscharacter as a firs[-class botel

DR. O. C. WOOD,
P HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Otawa.Day ofice opposite Mage&Rtusse1l's, Spankastreet, Centre Tw b tgto e Uliisnresidence,
Maria s[reet, Centre Town, Ottawa.

Cancers cured wl[hoit [lie use of <lie knife, bya now but certain, speedy, and almoat painlesprcs.References given to parties successfuliytraeif reciutred. The curesuftranteed. 1-1v

P. J. B UCKLRFY, L. L. B.,
BARRISTER-ÂT-LAW,

OMele-Thomnpsong Bhock. r -ruer 0f York and
Sussex treets.

W. BALIJ'WIN fJHIBODO, M.A.,
BARITER-T-LW. hambers-- Achelor

XII. P. O'R.EILLY, JR.
BARRISEl, &c. Chambers, oven Holdeu's;
Bell eileOr Font i a. 1-

aund terms liberal.

HARMONIUMS ANDI MELODEoNS
hy Masox &.H-111111, and Geo. A. Price & r0*

BRASS INSTRU-MENTS
0falldescription, ïfrom h eerie atrctory of Courtois, laria. teclbaeimnfc

Mllitany Bugles,1 Drums, Fife-.;, &e. &ce. &.Special attention giveil to the formation andsuppiy of
Mîr.IITAIZY. BANDIS.

Parties applying hy letter will necelve PROMPTattention.
A. & S. NORDIIELMER,

King street, Toronto.
Agencies at London, Hlamilton, Ottawa andQueliec.
Toronto, .June, 18S67. 2 4

-ly

ES8TABLISHED 1818.

'SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHDRALBLOCK, MONTREAL, nave [lielares ad bststck n heDominion, of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES; AND JEWEL.LERY, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
MNantie Clock, Itinocula Field Glasses, LeatherItaga and Dressing Cases. Also, ln Stock andmantnfuctured toorder, SilverTea and Coffee Sets,Pîtchiers, Jugps, Trys Mdas, &w.Field LiSvalry. Artîhlery, Rifle and Infantry 0f-ficer's ?ýWords,'hlta,,SshsCrownand Stars,Lacz, &-C.

271 CATIIEDRAL Brocx,
Notre Darne Street.Mont real. April 1867.

J H TONAS.1;;FIRST PBIZE MOVEAI3LEIIB EE ILVES for sale.
Apply 10 t ho îîndersigned .agent ior cilculan,

JOHN IIENDERSON.
NeN, dnurh .1111. 1st. 18618. 's- mo.

C TO SDEPARTMNLENT,
O)TTAWA, OCT. 2.3, 186,q.

L)ISU< <tINT ON ANERICAN

i,.. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commnissîoner of Custoins.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAW-A,
Th&ursday, Ist day of October, 1868-

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVBeIOe
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WH-1EREAS If bas been oepresented [o Ris 5'
cellency [brough t[he Board 0f Agriculture of

[the Province of Ontario, [bat the ContagIO1
disease or Epidemile affec[lng Homned C8ttlel
whicli recently prevailed lu many parts of tlle
United States of America, bas almnost entlrelY
(iisappenre(l, and it ls [herefore expedieut thiot
tlie Order lu Councilio!f[lie 13[b of August liksty
prohibltlng the Importation or IntroductOf
Horned Cattie froni the said United Staqtes of
America mbt the Provinces of Quebec and 01~"
tario, lie revoked, and [the importation of ln,
Cattie Into Canada, permitted under cert81 8

Regulations hereinafter men[loned,-
His Excellency lu Councîl, ou the recommnenld8

tion of the Honorable [lie Minister of AgrieultUfe'
and under [tie provisions of [lie Act 29 Vie. Cap.
15, lias been pieased [o order, and It Is herebl
ordered [bat from and after [lie 8[l day of Ocete"
ber Instant, [lie Order lu Council of [lie 13th <ISY
of Augus[ last prohibi[ing [leie mportation O
Horned Cattie from t[le said United StateS'I
America into [the Provinces of Quebec and 01"
tarjo, salli bc and the anme la liereby revoked.

lus Excellency in Council, under [lie autliori[
aforesald, lias furtlier been pleased [o make [il'~
foliowing Reg-ula-tions, fliat la [o say:

On, from aud after [lie said eightli day o! OctI'
ber instant, ail Cattie in[euded [o bli iported Or
introduced luto [lie Province of Ontario, at t-be
Ports of Windsor or Sarnia, shahl, prevlotfl 5 

<»
theIr 1introduction, lie 1nspected by snch persol' Or
persons as mav bce appoln[ed for [liat purpose, 81
wliose permission shall be obtaiued before SJI
Cat[le shah be aliowed [o proceed to [hein ct
nation.

Ail Railway Coirpanies conveying sucli Cattle
shahlie, aud [bey are liereby, requlred to ct5
[lie Cars used'for [lie couveyance o!f[lie sanie Wo
be tlioroughly cleansed and disiufec[ed iniI,1e
diately nfter tue remnoval of [lie Cattle tliere'
froni.i

Tliese Regulations salh remaîn ln force uI
[lie Finst day of Novemben next and no longer.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Pnlvy Councîî

Intercolonial Railway.
TO CONTRA !ORS-
TfUE undersigned Is instnucted by [tie ove CIment of Canada, [o lnform inteudinCnr~~tors, [bat at an eariy day tenders wîlbelIDVl t

erfor [lie execution o! certain portions of [liet lcolonel Raiiway between Rtiviere du LO ePlRimouski ln [lie Province of Qnebec; lieTruro ana Amhers[, lun[tie Province tof N"Scotia; and between Dalhousie and Batliurt
[lie Province of New Brunswick. oIt la lntended [o let tlie woe'k ln sections odivisions, raugiug frora 15 [o 85 miles, .acel[o [lie situation and local circurnstances. fThe surveys are now lunprogress, and 111jorcomple[ed andtlieobjectof [bis notice 15 toilntended ëontrnctors ample opportunity of eCVamlnlug [he ground at once.
.The plans, profiles, specifications, conditio" Ocoutraet, forma of tender, and other docullieil t

required for [lie information and guidance Of CI ltractors, are now being prepnred, anid l"bready, [of whicli due notice wlIl lic give1u1lil,
se'en ut [lie Rallway F.uglueer's officelSi. Johin, Dalhousie, Riimouski, Riviere du OV

and t tta a. SA N D FO R II FLEM IN (G
iterolonial Railway Office,CefEglCf

OtwSept. l2tli, 1868.


